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Like the BuUdogs 
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Public Invited 
To Look Over 
Oil Refinery

Oil. vital to Artesia economy, 
haa ita annual seven week period 
in the sun as the city joins with the 
rest of the state and nation in ob
servance of Oil Progreis Week, 
which began Sunday, and will end 
Oct. 21.

Governor Edwin L. Mechem hai 
officially proclaimed the week over 
the state.

In Artesia the Continental Oil 
Company has invited the public to 
be iu  guests on a guided tour 
through the Artesia refinery from 
0 a. m to 4 p. m. on Friday, Oct. 19.

To daU this la the only local 
observance of the special week for 
which advance notice has been 
given.

E. E. Gillespie la the local super 
intendent. In announcing the ipe- 
cial event he says that "the refin
ery is just one part of ContinenUl 
and Continental in turn is only one 
of many thousands of companies 
in the highly competitive oil in
dustry."

Continental noted lU diamond 
anniveresary in 19S0.

There are two oil refineries in 
Artesia — ContinenUl and New 
Mexico Aiphalt and Refining Co. 
These are the only two luted in the 
19SO-S1 city durectory .
Gsversor’s SUtemest—

The observance has been offi
cially designated, said the Mechem 
proclamation, so that the thousands 
of oil men who live and work in 
New Mexico may give an annual 
report to the public on the ways 
and means in which they are mak
ing more and better petroleum 
products available to .meet the 
growing civilun and military needs 
of the United States.

The governor's proclamation 
added that during the week, those 
engaged in marketing, transport
ing, refining and producing petro
leum producU have arranged 
apeechea, movie showings, radio 
programs and exhibiu to illustrate 
bow petroleum's and New Mexico's 
progreaa go hand in hand.

OU ladiirtry tafonnatiM 
mittM of Now Mmico is sponsor 
ing Oil Progreaa Week, and F. E. 
Chapman, OIIC aUte chairman, 
was present at the proclamation 
signing ceremony in Governor 
Mechem'i office. Chapman said 
that 92 community chairmen are at 
work in towns throughout the su te  
not only to make Oil Progress 
Week a success, but to establish 
the OIIC program on a year-round 
basu.

Council to Set 
Youth on Right 
Path to Future

Juniors and seniors of Artesia 
High School will be given valuable 
facta and a guide to their future 
when the annual career conference 
is held in the high school audi
torium on Friday morning, Oct. 19.

In preparation for the council, a 
meeting of juniora and seniors will 
be held at 1 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 
18. with R. M Parham, director of 
guidance, giving instructions.

First one and one-half hours of 
the Friday session will be used by 
speakers “discussing topics in 
which students have manifested in
terest” and the second hour and a 
half will be "spent with counselors 
discussing topics in the fields that 
students have selected.”

Reason for the conierence is this:
"Juniors and seniors may be 

more successful in life when they 
have planned for a vocation rather 
than the hit or miss. Many students 
accept the happy go lucky con
cept,” says the high .school bulletin 
dated Oct. 12, "but it is much plan
ning that can be done toward a 
person being happy in their re
spective vocation.’’

New Arlesians 
Represent Ranjfc 
Of ('oast to Coast

From cast to west they come to 
Artesia.

That's the situation shown in 
the latest list of newcomers to the 
North Eddy metropolis. One fam
ily comes here from California, an
other from New Jersey, while two 
others are New Mexicans.

From California—Mr. and Mrs 
Rayburn Wright and son, Daniel 
Ray, 4. Wright is a salesman for 
Wilson Feed.

New Jersey—Mr. and Mrs. Avrid 
Weis and son. Wayne, 6, and daugh
ter, Mary Loy, 4.

From Albuquerque — Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Haldiraan and chil
dren—Sharon, 14 and Truman 
Dale, 6. HaWiman’a job is Hated as 
'maintenance for NuMcx Refin-

ftom  PorUliea—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Cox and aona, Bruce, 8. and Jm , 
two montba. Cox is a aoleiman for 
M ornua Mincrai

Evangelist

LUTHER ROBERTS
Minister of the Church of 

Christ at Clovis, Evangelist Lu
ther G Roberta will begin n 
series of meetings at the Arteain 
Church of Christ, Grand at 
Eighth, on Wednesday night, 
Oct 17 Services wUI be held at 
7 o’clock each night Local alr^- 
rrs will direct the singing Noct- 
ings continue through Oct M. 
Evangelist Roberts has been 
minister of the church In Ama
rillo and has also been Bible 
instructor at .\bilcne CliriaUan 
College, Abilene, Texas.

Parr Armstrong 
To Re Speaker
For Tivo Clubs%

Artesia Lions and Kiwanit 
clubs will have H. Parr Armstrong 
of Fort Worth, as their speaker 
this week, according to Rev. Ar
thur G. Bell, pastor of the Chris
tian church. Lions meet at noon to
morrow in Masonic Temple; Ki- 
wania, noon Thursday, Cliffs Cafe
teria.

Mr. Armstrong is to conduct a 
God First Crusade", Oct. 21-28, at 

the church, in  conjunction with 
tba campaign there win be Bible 

'  atB:a(ka.Yn,. Monday through 
Friday of next week.

The Fort Worth speaker has re
cently returned from Europe. He 
says:

“The way to stop Communism 
is with truth. Military may stop 
armies but selling a bill of freedom 
is our first line of defense.

“The way to beat a false ideo
logy is to meet it with a true ideao- 
logy. Uncle Sam must overcome 
paralysis of ignorance, tyranny, 
and slavery by coming over this 
ruthless darkness with the lights 
of individualism, freedom, democ- 
rary and religion.”

Artesia Hunters 
Shtfot Ten Diwks

Three Artesia hunters came back 
with 10 ducks shot in the vicinity 
of Lake McMillan, Friday, as the 
duck hunting season opened.

The Artesia hunters were Bob 
Koonce, Friend Burnham and 
Jerry Losee.

Their booty consisted of wid
geons, spoonbill and blue tecl.

While the Artesia trio were get
ting their take for the first day of 
the season, they spotted two men 
from Hobbs trying to comer a 
bunch of butterball ducks, number
ing 700.

These birds, who have a ten
dency to fly in groups and to sit 
down on the ground between 
flights, are meaty birds, who pro
vide good eating, according to Bob 
Koonce.

Koonce could not say whether 
the Hobbs men got any of them, 
but they were picked up by Game 
Warden Tom Rogers for trying to 
shoot the birds for a motor boat, 
which is illegal, 'according to 
Koonce.

Only rowboats without any 
camouflage may bemused.

Hunting is also prohibited in 
feedlots and in places where grain 
has been stacked, but not in the 
grain fields themselves, Koonce 
pointed out.

LovinRton Notes 
Fire Fijfhter Week 
With New Fire Truck

While Artesians were observing 
Fire Prevention Week with the 
showing of movies and the holding 
of fire drills, over in Lovington the 
occasion was marked by the ac
quisition of a new fire truck.

The truck which was shipped to 
Lovington from San Jose. Calif., 
coat $11,300, according to the Lov- 
ington Press of Oct. 11.

Features of the new fire engine 
include a «X)-gallon per minute 
two-auge volume pump, a high 
pressure fog ayatem.

TTie fog ayatem pumps 800 gal
lons per minute at 800 pounds 
pressure.

renders, running boards, and 
lights are deuctublc.

Largest Hereford Sale in History 
To Be Held in Clovis October 23

A full week of livestock events 
scheduled for Clovis, Oct. 21-27 
will receive statewide support 
from membert of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Association, ac
cording to Roy Forehand. Carla- 
bad, pretidenl. “The annual South
western Cattle Festival haa grown 
into one of the major liveatock pro
grams in the state, and deserves 
widespread participation from cat
tlemen of New Mexico and the 
Weat,” Forehand said

Members and guests of the New 
Mexico Aberdeen Angus Associa
tion will hold a banquet at the 
Clovis Stockyards, Sunday night, 
Oct 21, aa the opening feature of 
the festival. George Curtia, Mel
rose, la president of the black cat
tle group.

More than 80 purebred Aber
deen Angus Cattle will be sold la 
auction at the Clovis Cattle Coos- 
miaaion Company, Monday noon, 
Oct. 22. The sale will be preceedad 
with a Judging show of sales cattle 
and a "Parade of Champions" 
through downtown Clovia that 
morning.
Lamb Shaw—

Sheepmen are expected to pay 
special attention to the first annual 
New Mexico Feeder Lamb Show 
and Sale also planned at Clovis on 
Oct. 22. P riiet totaling more than 
$400 wilt be awarded for champion 
loads.

The largest registered Hereford 
Sale in history of New Mexico will 
be staged by the New Mexico Here
ford Breeders Association at the 
Rai%hers and Farmers Liveatock 
Sales Company in Clovis, Tuesday, 
Oct. 23. Two hundred and ten pure
bred Hereforda are expected to sell 
for record prices in the event.

Also planned for October 23 will 
be the first annual sale of prospec
tive 4-H and FFA feeder calves. A 
select offering of about 40 club 
calves will be auctioned for bene
fit of the young feeders.

Over 30 loads of top quality 
Stocker and feeder calves have al
ready baea conaigned to the third 
annual Clovis Stocker and Feeder 
Show and Sale planned for Oct. 
24 and IS. Ill additloo a large num
ber of regular aalea catUa are ex
pected to be consigned to the two 
cattle commiasion companies dur
ing festival week. A new record 
number of 10,380 cattle sold 
through the Clovia yards during 
the first week in October.

“A wide variety of entertain- 
(Continued on Page titx)

Fire Fighter Week 
Coverage Praised

The Advocate was thanked Sat
urday for the coverage it had given 
to Fire Prevention Week by J. D. 
Smith, publicity chairman.

Smith said that due to the late 
start of local activities in connec
tion with the week the program 
was not too well organized.

No further a c t i v i t i e s  are 
planned, according to Smith, who 
aaief he hoped to see better organ
ization next year.

Hope Herefords 
Prize Winners 
At Rosivell Fair

Eddy County was represented 
with 12 winning Hereford entries, 
eight from Hope and four from 
Carlsbad, at the beef cattle show 
held in conjunction with Eastern 
New Mexico Fair at Roawell. The 
exposition ended Saturday 

Crockett Brothers of Hope ex
hibited the reserve champion fe
male and won seven other awards. 
Tile Carlsbad exhibitor was R. U. 
Boyd and Sons, whose senior bull, 
senior heifer, and junior heifer 
calves won prises as did their pair 
of calves.
Creekett Wluacn—

Junior yearling bull — Aster 
Domino 9. >

Junior bull calf — Aster Domino
2.

Junior yearling heifer — .Miss 
Aster a.

Junior heifer calf — .Mias Aster. 
Two females — Aster Domino 2 

and Miss Aster
Pair of yearlings and pair of 

calves.
Beyd Winners—

^ n io r  bull calf — Modest Lamp
lighter A-4.

Senior heifer calf — Creamette 
50.

Junior heifer calf — Gossamer 
93.

Pair of catvea.

Eddy County Gets 
34 Ceramic Awards 
At Roswell Show

Three sets of Eddy County con
testants. all from Carlsbad, won 34 
places in the ceramics show at 
Eastern New Mexico Fair in Ros
well, Oct. 9-13.

The Carlsbad conteatanla were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Pattemson.

Top honors went to Mrs. Taylor 
with 14 awards; second, to Ctcne 
Patterson, 10; third, Mrs. J. J. Pat
terson, six; fourth.'Mrs. Gene Pat
terson, two. C. O. Taylor and J. J. 
Patterson each won one award.

Winners and their exhibits as 
reported in Oct. 11 Roswell Daily 
Record.
Mrs. C. O. Taylor

Class 1, miniature pairs; Class 
2. bonbon small bowl, cream and 
sugar, candlestick holders, salt and 
pepper shakers, center piece orna
ment and decoration animals or 
statuette, ceramic jewelry, pins, 
buttons.

Class 4, large pitcher, moulder; 
large box, moulded; slipper orna
ments; Class 9, china paint plaque. 
Gene Patterson

Class 4. large figurines, moulded; 
large pitcher, moulder; small pitch
er, moulded; small box, moulder; 
slipper, wall plaque, ornaments, 

(Continued on Page Six)

Red Danube 
Story to Be 
Told Artesians

DRESSED IN HER GLAM OROUS BEST

1

0 '

IMRE KOVACS
Ne windmill tilter, Kevacs, 

patriot and Christian crusader, 
will be the guest at the next 
meeting of the Artesia Knife and 
Fork CInb, at 7 p. m.. Monday, 
Nov. 5, in the Presbyterian Par
ish Hall. His subject will be "Red 
Runs the Danube." Kovars re
ceived bis early training In Yugo
slavia, his native land, at Yale, 
and at the JuilUard School of 
Music. He was naturaliied years 
ago. speaks English like a Mis
souri Valley native. Kovacs first 
toured the countO’ for the Na
tional YJM.CJi. CounclL

“At first brush one may wonder 
what the troubles in the Balkans 
have to do with Main Street, Ar- 
teaia." says Stanley Carper, presi
dent of the Artesia Knife and Fork 
Club, in commenting on "Red 
Runs the Danube,” topic of Imre 
Kovacs.

“After listening to^Kovacs," Car
per continued, “one begins to real
ise what a vital stake we have in 
tbe prol)lema of aouthem and cast- 
em  Europe.

“It would be hard to find, any
where, a man more devoted to 
these United States and to the 
American way of life than Kovacs. 
He has long been devoted to the 
philosophy of the Founding Fa
thers and the way which have made 
this nation great, and he has little 
time for those who by devious ways 
and means come to this nation 
from foreign shores and then, once 
here, try their best to destroy the 
system which has made this coun
try strong ”

"Kovacs is, in fine, a scholar and 
a Christian gentleman, and he wilt 
tell his audience in a convincing 
manner what is wrong with the

Atoka 4-H Told 
How Farms Run 
In Switzerland

The farm ayatem of Switzerland 
was explained to members of the 
Atoka 4-H Club at a meeting held 
Thursday night, by Rudie Mumen- 
thaler, exchange student from 
Switzerland, who is in the second 
month of a three months' stay in 
the United States.

Mumenthaler said that farms are 
30 acres m size, on the average, 
with one half to three acres of it 
under cultivation.

New Mexican! who are lucky if 
they get 10 inches of rain a year, 
should really be envious of the 
Swiss, who get between 40 to 100 
inches every year.

This rainfall gives the Swiss 
plenty of electricity, whKh they 
use to power their trains.

Moat farmers do not live on their 
farms but live in villages and com
mute to them, Mumenthaler re
ported.

Mumenthaler said that the Swiss 
are gradually learning to use trac
tors, and commented on electrili 
cation and relrigeratton on Amer
ican farms.

Mumentnaler, who la a college 
graduate, said every young Swiss 
nas the amoition to vuit the 
United States so as to learn farm
ing methods and home improve
ments, which they can then use at 
home.

Mumenthaler illustrated hia talk 
with pictures of peoples, cities, and 
farms.

Mumenthaler was introduced by 
Allen Beck, aaaistant county agent. 
While in the Artesia area. Mumen
thaler stayed at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. James Thigpen at Cotton
wood.

Thursday night's meeting of the 
club, which was attended by 22 
members and guests, was held at 
the home of Mrs Ruaaell Rogers, 
club leader.

Holy ^am e Society 
Sets November 11 
F o r  O p e n  R e e l i n g

With the aim of revitalizing the 
chapter, members of St. Anthony 
Holy Name Society at their regular 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 
14. voted to hold an open .session 
at their November assembly, set 
for 7:30 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 11.

To this assembly will be invited 
prospective members with a view 
toward enrolling them in the 
society.

The club membership now totals 
12. It is the newest organiution of 
St Anthony parish, having been 
formed only last April.

Along with talk of a membership 
campaign, went an appeal (or ener
getic pushing of the semi-monthly 

Balkans, what chance there is of I church building fund benefit par

PRINCnS autAMIN Rm Ri
meat bouM la OtUwss C 
waxn X goM had wfelM I 
ot Ordtr U  Um  G«Mar. A  <

-
, glad amUa xt atxto dtanar hi tho govona- 
idx, Oraxxxi hi kw gixaaoroiix bxxl. Mm 

town  xxt oft tqr b x  Uim vxivxt ribhoa 
axad Uam lx oa bar fexal a

repairing the damage, and how im
portant the whole busincM is to us 
who live on the right side of the 
Atlantic Ocean."
The Red Danube

Prom The Associated Call, bul
letin of the Associated Club Net
work, is the following excerpt that 
explains in greater detail the 
speech subject of Kovacs:

Grave concern over the menace 
of Communism is expressed by all 
peoples everywhere from the west 
ern fringe of the Iron Curtain to 
the shores of Korea and Red China. 
Can the present fracas be confined 
or arc we square in the middle of 
the prologue to World War III?

No one, even on the highest 
levels (not even Mr. Stalin) pre-j 
tends to know. Probably sheer 
chance will play a greater part io 
deciding this matter than we care 
to admit. A shot in the wrong lock
er, the assassination of s8mc Very 
Important Person and the (at 
would be in the (ire for fair.

Stalin is right when he solemnly 
swears that he doesn't want war. 
Hitler didn't, neither did miusolini, 
but no dictator hesitates to go to 
war if he thinks he even has a 
slight chance of winning it if he is 
thwarted in his ambitions as long 
as he remains at peace. Moral con
siderations do not count for dicta
tors are amoral—no matter what 
they protest—and the same con
sideration which could be counted 
on to sway or deter normal men 
cannot be counted upon to check 
the course of a dictator.

Believing that the chances of 
getting into hot war with the 
forces of the Kremlin sooner or 
later are excellent, and that the 
members of the Club must obtain 
the finest information available on 
Russia and what makes her tick, 
your officers and directors have 
invited aa the next guest speaker, 
Mr. Imre Kovacs, Hungarixn-bom, 
American citixen, who through per
sonal experience and cogent ph- 
servation is familiar with the Bear, 
knows how she operates, and what 
we may reasonably expect from 
her when and if hoaliliUcx flare 

(CMdR«a< m  rtm  Hr)

ties, held at the Veterans Memo
rial Building.

Assignments were made and a 
work detail selected for the next 
party slated for 8 p m„ Oct 29.

A meeting of the executive com 
mittee haa been set for 7:30 p. m., 
Nov. 4. one week in advance of the 
regular meeting. ‘

Members of the society will sup
ply ushers and coHection takers 
for Masses for the next month. A 
list of men volunteering for this 
purpo.se was compiled and has 
been supplied the pastor's office.

The society receives Holy Com 
munion at the First Mass on the 
second Sunday of each month and 
regular meetings are held that 
night at the rectory.

Don McNallen, vice-president 
was in charge of (he last meeting, 
in the absence of Dr Thomas J 
Quinlan, absent because of an in 
fluenza attack.

Eight Bnilfling 
Permits Granted 
in 12-Day Perittd

A total of eight building permits 
have been issued in Artesia during 
the first 12 days of October, ac
cording to records at the city 
clerk’s office.

All the permits were (or resi
dential construction.

Two permits each were issued 
for construction of new houses, ad
ditions to existing structures, re
modeling. and moving houses.

Biggest permit Bias for construc
tion of a five-room house at a coat 
of $5,000, to be erected at 1208 
West Centre, issued to R A. Homs 
ley. The permit was issued Oct. 2.

At the other end of the scale in 
new coostruction is a bouse, slated 
to coot $1,200. The building is 41 
feet by 28 feet and will be erected 
with the aid oi hourly coostruction 
labor by Tom O uvarria, 903 North 
Fifth. Permit was isaued Oet- 11.

A haad hotme will be added to 
the roof of an exiatmg structure 

(CoaUMiod OB Paf* 8 )

! New Ordinance
Places Ban on
Noisy \  chicles

«
Obedience as a loyal Artesia 

citizen to Ordinance 155 haa been 
asked of Artesia High School stud
ents by Principal Travu Stovall, to 
whom Mayor Oren C Roberts has 
presented a copy of the law ''pass
ed. adopted and approved" Sept. 
26

The ordinance pertaining to pra- 
hibiting use of any nouy motor 
vehicle, has a tie in with eight 
safety suggestions and with tha 
news that Calvin Hall, assiaunl 
grid coach, has been assigned the 
task of safety statistician for Ar
tesia schooU.

Hall's job is to "nuke a record 
of all accidents and report thcaa 
t'l the supennteuuciit's uUice a«id 
to the state department of eduev 
t on on a montniy baau.

"Thu includes all peiipla who 
are injured outside of school and 
in school and aa a result of the in
juries are absent from school.”

Ordinance 155, to which rcler- 
ence was given in the first para
graph of this story, u  one “prohi
biting the operation of any motor 
vehKle in the City of Artesia with
out proper equipment to prevent 
excessive or unusual noiac or an
noying smoke ' and it covers "ai.y 
motorcycle, scooter, automobile or 
other vehicle self-propelled by a 
motor

Penalty lor violation la "not Iras 
than $10. nor more than $100.”

Evidently the city council was 
in protest against the pop-pop of 
scooters and other types of aaotor 
vehicles and wants to cut out un
necessary noise

The law begins with the custons- 
ary be it ordained, ' ends w .lb the
passed, adopted and approved” 

and the mayor's signature There 
are five sections in tbe ordinance, 
two of which—definition of a mot
or vehicle and penalties—have al
ready been explained.

Other three sections.
Section 1. It shall be unlawful 

for any person to drive or operate 
a motor vehicle on any of the 
streeu, alleys, or public ways m 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico 
awiess such motor vehicle is 
equipped with a muffler in good 
working condition to prevent ex
cessive or unusual noise and an
noying smoke.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful 
to use a muffler cut-out, or any 
other device upon any motor ve
hicle in the city of Artesia, New 
Mexico, which causes any unusual 
or excessive noise in the operation 
of such motor vehicle.

Section 3 It shall be unlawful to 
operate any motor vehicle upon 
the streets, alleys or public ways 
in the City of Artesia. New Mexico 
with a flattened Uil pipe or any 
other contrivance which causes ex
cessive or unnecessary noiae in the 
operation of such motor vehicle.

Recommended by the safety and 
first aid classes, of which Hall is 
instructor, are these suggestions:

1. Put in walking lanes.
2. Put up Safety Sallies, see they 

arc obeyed.
3. Put up signs on the stirs show

ing "up" and “down". (The high 
school IS so packed with students 
that one way stairs are a neceaaity).

4 Boys and girls walking from 
junior high to high school cafe
teria at noon, to walk *in middle 
of street.

5. Don't walk six or seven 
abreast.

6. Look before crossing the 
street.

7. Don't run out in the street 
from behind parked cars before 
looking.

8. Don't run down stairs.

Child Religious 
Couferenve to He 
H^ld in FI Paso

Information and registration 
cards are being sent to Eddy 
county churches and to other 
churches in southern New Mexica 
and southwest Texas concerning 
the regional child work conference 
to be held Oct. 29-30 in El Paso.

Conference theme is "Learning 
With Children to Live as Chris
tians in One World.”

The council is one of 30 being 
held over the nation, and will be 
directed by the committee on re
ligious education of children of tha 
National Council of Churches of 
Christ, U.S.A., sponsored by El 
Paso Ministerial Aasociation.

Meeting place will be Trinity 
Methodist Church.

Purpose of the assembly is found
ed in the idea that in times of trial, 
alrife. and division, nations realise 
the value of their youth more Uun 
at any other time.

Sessions will streaa considera
tion of how the Christian fahh 
provides a foundation for living in 
the world, and improvement of 
Christian teaching so that peraona 
will live at brothers in oat woHd.*!

Chairman of the conferenoo will 
be Rev. Bryan Hall. Methodiat d ia  
trict BuperiataodraL SI Paaa

*

'.v>
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Auxiliary 
I flits (»ave Help 
To Hood Vic tims

> luthiiiK for the relief of re<>i- 
ilfiit- in the great Kan-aa flood 
this year viaa »ent by three unita 
ot the American l.egiun auxiliary 
of Uiatrirt 6

I'nitx were Koawell. I'arUbad and 
Hagerman The unit at the Eddy 
County capital. >ent 30 boxen.

Theiie facts were among those 
contained in the reports given at 
the district's semi-annual session, 
first of the new auxiliary year held 
from 11a m to 3 p m Saturday. 
Oct 13. in the Veterans Memorial 
Building here

.Attendance totaled 30 Units rep- 
reM'nted were those of Vrtesia. 
Carlsbad. I.uvington. Hobbs. Ta 
tom Roswell, and Hagerman. 
Eunice and Jal had no representa 
lives at the meeting

Mr- O Dunlap of Tatum, a 
past .New Mexico department presi
dent. was among those attending 
the district conference.

Uuncheon was served at noon by 
the local Disabled .American Vet
erans auxiliary Menu included 
chicken a la king. peas, potatoes, 
latinato juice, pie and coffee

Entertainment included the sing- 
'SRt of "Just a Song at Twilight. ' 
by I.,adson Worley, local Baptist 
educational director, with Mrs. 
David Simon as pianist.

Welcome address was by Mrs. 
Harry Gilmore. .Vrtesia. district 
president Mrs. D M Walter, .Ar- 
lr>>a. IS di-tne: president. 
I'nmmittee Chairman '

President Walter listed the 
chairmen of 17 district committees 

.Vmericanism- Mr.- P V Mor
ris, .Arte-;a

Child Weltare Mr- Fred Jac
obs. .Artesia.

I iinstitution and By-Laws—Mrs 
.Albert Richards. .Artesia

( (immunity Service Mrs J. B 
Green Hobbs

Girls State—Mrs W ■ Black- 
well. Hobbs

Membership—-Mrs J W Lange- 
negger. Hagerman

National Security —Mrs. Jesse 
Franz. Carlsbad.

Pan-American Study .Ann Walk
er. Ko.-aell.

Poppie- .Mrs Ko) Reed Hobbs 
PublicMv- Mrs Raiph Roger-. 

Artesia.
Rehabilitation — Mrs. .Albert 

Boeglin. 4 arlsbad.
Radio- Mrs. Russell Mills, Carls

bad.
Education of War Orphans -r  

Mr*. H. T Shanks, Lovington. 
Savini. Bond- — Mrs. Louise

Wiidmun, Tatum.
1,. -lation—Mr- W O Dunlap. 

Taiu.Ti
.Mu.-̂ i- Mrs. Fred MiU -, Roswell 
Civil Defeni'- .Mrs. Harry Gil- 

mor=- .Artesia

Treasure Hunt 
Held Hy Sorority

Alpha Lambda c hapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi enjoyed a scanger hunt 
Thfsday evening. Oct 9 .After the 
hunt, member- and guests were 
:.crved hot dogt and colfee at the 
home of Mr-. .Nell Booker.

GucsC- present were Mrs. Earl 
B'-" vian. Mi - T im c'ox. .Mrs Bill 
Hart and .Mrs. Gloria .Anderson 

Member- pre-ent were .Mmes. 
Harold Cro-ett. Ben Gilbert. Doro
thy Dunn. Ernest Houy. Blame 
Haines. Wayne Paulin. Dave But
ton. Jerry Harshall and Lillian 
Bigler and Miss Ruth Bigler

The world's greatest linguist 
wa.- Cardinal Giuseppe Caspar 
Mezzofanti.Virn at Bologna. Italy, 
in I77S He could speak 1-M langu
ages and dialects.

Sttcial Calendar
I'uesday, Del. I t  

Park School Parent-Teacher .As
sociation. meeting music room. 4 
p in

.Alpha Lambda Chapter Beta Sig 
ma Phi meeting for rushees at the 
home of Mrs Ernest Huuy, 1113 
Merchant. 8 p m .
Wednesday, Oil. 17

.Artesia Junior Woman's Club 
meeting with Rev Ralph O'Dell as 
guest speaker, violin solo by Mrs. 
Howard Whitsun, clubhouse, 1 30 
p m
Thursday .Oct. 11 

Circle 1 First Presbyterian 
Church, meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J .A Fair*)', 2 30 p. m 

Circl* 2. meeting at the home 
of .Mrs. K L Paris. Program on 
Bible study conducted by Mm. 
Ê mily Montgomery, 2:30 p m.

Cub Scout Pack 18. eummitte* 
meeting. Presbyterian Parish Hall. 
7 30 p . m

Business and Prolessional Wom
en's Club, dinner and Meeting at 
the Elks dining room, 7 p. m. 
Inday, Oct. 19

P E.O. Chaper "J” meeting at 
the home of Mrs. R L Paru with 
Mrs.'  Mary Gilbert as co-hostess. 
2 30 p m

Pink and Blue 
Shower Given 
For Mrs. Malone

Mrs Othel Olsson honored Mrs 
Delbert Malone with a pink and 
blue shower Thursday evening. 
Oct 11 at her home with Mrs. W 
H Ledbetter as co-hostess.

Several games were played and 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Paul 
Pearson and Mrs Clyde Feezel The 

i gifts were presented the honoree 
I in a decorated doll buggy

The refreshment table was cov-: 
ered w ith a lace cloth and centered 
with a miniature cradle with a baby 
above it a music staff with the 
notes of "Rock a Bye Baby " Fav 
ors were small diapers filled with 
mints

Pecan rolls, doughnuts and cof-i 
fee were served 18 guests.

On the All Around Artesia Front

Gai*den Club Members 
Discuss V'acations

The .Artesia Garden Club met 
last Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Lew is on Carper Drive 
with .Mrs Lewu and Mrs. E H 
King as hostesses with 20 members 
present.

Mrs. John Boren, president was 
in charge of the meeting Roll call 
was answered by each member 
telling of interesting places they 
had visited while on their vacation.

A round table discussion was 
carried on fall planting.

Mrs Lewis' home was decorated 
with fall flowers Coffee and cook 
les were served.

EpiBcupal Auxiliarv 
To Conduct Annual 
Spaghetti Supper

Plans were completed for the 
annual spaghetti supper sponsored 
by the St Paul's Episcopal Auxil
iary at a meeting held Thursday 
afternoon. Oct. 11 at the home of 
Mrs A T Moods

Mrs Lillian Bigler was in charge 
of the program and the lesson was 
"Christum Advance in a Revolu
tionary World."

Mrs Charles E Currier, presi
dent, announced ^latu were com 
pletr for a rummage sale which 
was held Saturday. Oct. 13 and the 
spaghetti supper will be Tuesday, 
Oct. 30 at the Masonic Temple.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes Charles Currier, T. Cof
fin. William B. Macev, T. J. Sivley, 
E E Kinney, J M. Griffin, W. J. 
Wright, M H. Ferriman, Herbert 
Aid, George Ferriman, Bertha A’an 
Wyngarden and Lillian Bigler

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Nov. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
M J Wright.

Artesian.'t Elected 
Stale Lodge Officers

Mrs Effie Wingfield of Artesia 
was re-elected as state secretary 
and Mrs. U Bert Smith was re
elected as state treasurer of the 
Rrbekahs at the Grand Ix>dge of 
New Mexico .Assembly held in 
Santa Fe, Oct 8 10

Those attending from Sunrise 
Rebekah I-odge No. 9, .Artesia. 
were Mrs. J. L Stewart, noble 
grand and the following officers: 
Mmes Faye Clevenger, Nola Card
er. Merle Story, Lottie Keith, Opal 

’ IP9BT1P, TAettie Durham, Alice Der- 
rintf Alya Hoesett. Shelia Bonine, 
.Myrtle Franklin, Bonnie McRin- 
stry. Anna Bauan. .Alta Walker, 
Jodell Connor and Artie King.

The Artesia lodge presented the 
initiatoo work at the assembly.

Several men of the .Artesia 
1 U O F. lodge attended.

Cancer was recorded as a dis
ease by the Egyptians in 1500 B.C.

Baptist Circle 
Installs Officers

•Mrs Robert Corbin was installed 
as chairman of the Homemakers' 
Circle of the E'irst Baptist Church 
at an all-day meeting Thursday, 
Oct. 11 at the home of Mrs. Dora 
K Polk with Mrs C. L Hetley as 
ro-hosteas.

.Mrs J. D Josey had the devo
tions on .Abraham and Isaac and 
the prayer was given by Mrs. J. 
M Story.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. J. S Mills, co-chairman. Mrs. 
N H Cabot, secretary-treasurer 
and Mrs. J. C. Floore, publicity 
chairman

•At noun, a covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed. The afternoon 
was spent in (jilting  and visiting.

Those present were Mmes. J. D 
Josey, N H Jones. A. L. Jackson. 
E B Everett. N H Cabot. Rachel 
Stevenson. A. G. Bailey, T. J. 
Bratcher, J. C. Floore, C. L. Hef- 
ley. G T. Hearn, J. C. Jesse.

J. M Story, J. B. .Muncy, W. G. 
Everett. Robert Corbin, W. C. 
Brown, F E. Murphy, H. P. An
derson, J. S. .Mills and F. O. Ash
ton. Sr.

Sponsorship of a Sun Princeu 
for IB.M was rejected by Artesia 
CC directors st their last seuion 
Same action was taken a year ago 
for 1950 Also turned down wa* the 
purchase of an advertisement in
the REA Traveler basketball 
team program.

Apologies to Earl Grabhom for 
incorrectly referring to him in a 
recent issue as E. L Grabhorn 
Mistake was the newt editor's. 
There is no abili On the official 
directory of Artesia municipal 
schools he is listed as Grabhom, 
Earl.

Visitor at The .Artesia Advocate 
on Friday was Lula Belle Lang
ford. 6. daughter of Preacher and 
Mrs. laingford Lula Belle waa the 
.Artesia girl who underwent the 
heart operation in Dallas last Au
gust Luis Belle showed the news 
editor her dog. Bpiky, seven 
months old puppy, part Spitz, part 
Pomeranian.

Appointment of Charles K. John
son as president of the First Na
tional Bank in Artesia, which was 
the subject of a story in The Advo
cate of Oct 3. is mentioned in an 
item in the El Paso Time* of Oct 
12.

Roy W Erwin, contact repre 
sentative for the Veterans Admin 
istration from Carlsbad, will be in 
Artesia tomorrow between 9 a. m. 
and 4 3U p m. Veterans and de
pendents with questions about vet
erans benefits should see Erwin at 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
Fifth and West Texas.

Activities at the Eastern New 
Mexico Fair in Roswell kept Arte 
sians away from the dance and 
stage show put on by Bill Potter 
and his troupe at the Veterana Me
morial Building Thursday night, 
according to Margaret Hughes. 
Veterans Club manager. A total of 
50 persons turned out to see the 
musical pantomines and other 
stunts put on by the group, accord
ing to .Mias Hughe*.

Carlsbad reiently attending the I .San Diego. Flynn and filhson ar 
three-county health district aanl , rived home Sunday morning, 
tarians conference. Uniformity of 

Two Artesia area resident*, both enforcement was the topic Dr. O.
Arthur, among the 1.200 

JiT  cadets enrolled at Okla-
from Lai 
Air RO'
homa A It M College. Stillwater, 
this fall. The two are Dick Shoe 
make, son of Bryan Shoemake, 
and Raymond Pearson, son <4 
Ralph Pearson Shoemake is a 
freshman in art* 
while Pearson is a 
agriculture.

E Puckett is district health officer 
Eddy. Lea and Chaves were repre
sented

Eddy County Sheriffs Posse, L

Paul L. Froit, manager of Cen
tral Valley Electric, returned home 
this weekend after a trip to Waih- 
intton. D f '.  Philsdelphi* In 
the capitol he conferred with Sena
tor Dennis Ch*\ei, Rep. Antonio 
Fernandez, and with a 'Texan, Rep

V Potiwood, captain, has received a John E Lyle. Jr.. 14th district.
Corpus Chrisli At Philadelphia he 
saw the Philadelphia Eagles beat 
the San Francisco 49ers, in a pro 
football game. 21 to 14 Ailesia's 
Jim Parmer scored one of the 
Eagle touchdowns.

and .science, plaque for being "the most out 
freshman in stsnding posse In the opening pa 

rade of Eastern New Mexico Fafr,” 
held Oct 9 in Roswell

L. R Conarty, recently retired —o—
Santa Fe agent at Carlsbad, i* pic Mr*. C. A. Clark of Artesia won 
tured in the .September issue of in three classifications of the flow-
Santa Fe Magazine, company pub- er show at Eastern New Mexico
lication put out at Chicago, which Fair, Roswell The flower show
has just been received. Conarty was held Oct 9 Mr* Clark was a
was succeeded in hi* post by A V. winner in Division 1, horticulture, ____  ___
Engel, who was formerly Santa Fe section 1. dahliai. pink rose, class j course at l4ickland Air Force Base
agent in Artesia. 1: claa* 2, decorative, orchid or | s*n Antonio.

—0— purple: class 3, white
Carlsbad ha* been selected as —«►—

the site for next year's convention 
of the National Association of In 
dustrial Editor, according to a story 
in the Carlsbad Current-Argu* of 
Oct 8

Pvt Loyd E. Pyer, 20, son of 
Mr. and ,Mra. G A. Pyer, 1201 West 
Chisuni, ha* completed hi* Air 
Force basic airman indoctrination

From Carlsbad come* a farm 
mobilUation fact sheet dated Sep
tember. 1951. telling of the farm 
icrap drive slated for Oct 15-Nov 
IS. No specific outline of what has 
been done or is being done in Eddy 

Footnote on Fire Prevention county in the move, however, ha* 
Week, which officially ended Sun-(been forthcoming, 
day. but observance of which will —«—
continue in Artesia this week. Artesia Rotarians are expected 
come* from Carlsbad, where Bill to Join in the observance of United 
Fowler, local resident, had $1,190 .Nations Week for Rotary Inter- 
go up in smoke. Fowler had hidden national. Oct. 21-27, according to 
the money in a waste basket and the September 29 bulletin of the 
was dumping its contents, follow- organization. The message from the

International president was 
well in advance, in August
year.

tent
this

> ing a housecleaning job he had 
! undertaken in accordance with 
Fire Prevention Week recommen
dation*. —®

_ •, Mr. and Mrs Tommy Brownlee
I Cadet Dwight D. Hancox, son of and son, Johnny, 605 North Six- 
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hancox. 1304 teenlh, motored to Ruidoso. Sun- 
I Yucca, has been selected for mem- day.
I bership in the Honor Society at 
I Mentwurth Military Academy, Lex 
I ington, Missouri.

Carol Hensley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Owen Hensley, 105 North 
.Ninth, hat a role in Arden Club 
play, "Jenny Kissed Me." now 
being staged in Arden Hall. South
ern Methodist University, Dallas 
The opening was Oct. 15. The play 
will run thru Oct. 19.

Richard SMartz. Artesia. north
ern Eddy sanitarian of the New

. . . .  , ! .Mexico Health department, w a a ^An item about the activities of _____ ________________ _____ _Z _.
the New Mexico Medical Society '
Board of Superviaor*. of which Dr. ; «
C. P. Bunch. Artesia, is chairman, 
appears in the El Paso Times of 
Oct. 13 A story about the board's 
activities appeared in The Advo
cate of Oct. 12.

Contributiona to social and civic 
activities in Hobbs by Charles K 
Johuson, newly appointed presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Artesia. are the subject of a letter 
from Harry J. Nunan, manager of 
the Hobbs Chamber of Commerce, 
to Bob Koonce, manager of the Ar- 
tesla chaiflber

Airman Apprentice Bobby Flynn 
and Y’eoman Charles D. Gibson, are 
in Artesia on a 14-day leave. They 
recently completed boot training 
at the Naval Training Center in

If Artesia gets dial telephone 
serx'ice in the near future, citizens 
will be able to pick up pointers on 
its operation from members of the 
Carlsbad Rotary Club, who got a 
demonstration of it at their meet
ing last week.

Fine wool ram lambs owned by 
Sam Williams. • .Artesia rancher, 
sold for $75 a head and $107 a 
head in two pens of five at the 
Eastern New Mexico Fair, which 
closed Saturday Buying the $75 a 
head rattle was l,ee Corn of Ro* 
well, the $107 a head cattle were 
purchased by Mike Nalda of 
Vaughn.

Two Artesia business firms pur
chased livestock at the Eastern 
.New Mexico Fair in Roswell, which 
ended Saturday. Central Valley Co
op got a 990-pound calf from 
Buddy Tulk at 50 cents a pound 
Payne Packing Company purchased 
a 907 pound lamb at 64 cents a 
pound from Anderson and M'at 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Spraberry, 19th
CYRiT o F TH.YNK.S 
• M'e wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral ottering* re 
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of our mother, Mrs. Julia Savoie 
—The Savoie Children. 83 lip

tMwiay, Ortobtr g.

and West Grand, r e i u ^ i n ^  
from Roswell where 
a trailer-housed root beer L , 
and peanut concession at 
ern New Mexico Fair. Oct

Mrs. Conrad Halchiu of g ^ |  
Texas, who has been heie 
weeks assisting her sister 
L Collins with their niotiiei 
S. G White who has been bem 
for sometime returned hwne iT  
day Mis Heiiard ul Well' "" 
Texas, also a sister has , 
stay awhile.

The Business and l*rolfi,t.sJ 
' M omen Club will hold their rt 
I lar monthly meeting ThurMli} 

ning at 7 o'clock with a dinij^ 
the Elks dining room .Hn g .* 
Waltrip will be in charge of a 
program on United Natimu fc 

I books will be distributed.
—Q-

.Mr and Mr* Vernon llalihj 
students at Texa.s M'esiern Coa 

' El Paso, arrived last Pridtj 
spend the weekend here luk,

I their parents, Mr and Mn V 
Haldeman and Mr and Mrs f 

I Green On Sunday, Mr and 
< Vernon Haldeman. Mr and 
I  W. T. Haldeman. .Mr and 
I Vance Haldeman and Mri : 
Tidwell went to the mouniaiaiia 
the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haldeman returned to El Pms,] 

and Mrs. Tidweil went to .Me 
i gordo to visit bu parents, aad; 

other group returned home.

SERVICE
I SSwIiet— Mm m  ar Saw I

•eersmaaS WaA

"WE TAKE m l  
Bl'G.s OITT

B I S H O P ' S  

Radio Sen ire
402 Went Tpxm

No organized trip to the Lincoln 
National Forest Wofford Aspen- 
cade was made by .Artesians. as no 
one had indicated any interest by 
Saturday in going, according to 1 
Bob Koonce, manager of the Arte- 
aia Chamber of Commerce. Koonce | 
himself did not go either, but plans | 
to make a trip on his own tomor- - 
row. )

ITie Sphinx probably is the most 
I ancient example of independent! 
sculpture extant today.

C.ARTER’S

T L N E - I P
201 N. First — Phone 930 W

Your CHRYSLER dealer presents the 180 HP\

ISrePovi^

I i

low e Brothers

NEPTUNITE
V A R N I S H  STAIN

V-8 FAMILY!

n vco m m r

I f  jreur Boor*, woodwork and 
fu rn itu re  ar* scuffed and 
•narrad, here's how you can 
restore their original beauty 
—give them a treatment of 
U3WE BROTHERS NEPTU. 
N ITE  VARNISH STAIN It 
eemiohooaoit stains—makoo 
euta and  scratehoa die* 
appaar! Driosovar night to a 
b ^ h t .  durable finish. Avail
ab le in  m any b eau tifu l, 
natural wood oelete.

Kemp Lumber Co.

Thcrt'g the beauty ol on automatic electric rooeter . . .  it cooks an entire dinner 
lor you while you're away from home. You con set it so it will start itseli and 
stop itseli at just the exact times you desire. It's portable, so you can serve 
deliciouely hot meals right at the table. Or. you con cook the picnic meal 
In it and then carry the roaster right in your cor. It'e so constructed that it 
will keep the picnic meal hot and foety lor houri. For those ol you who al- 
ready hove automatic electric ranges it eerves as an auxiliary lor those big 
holiday meal* when oU the lomily gather* in a food-devouring mood. You'll 
find doRStu ol uses lor on automatic electric roaster. Get yours, soo^!

SEE YOUR £fko/wie APPLIANCE DEALER!

lb  Beoelawe Pha 14

•  O  U  T  H  W  E  t  T  E  I I  N

PUBLIC SEPVICE
C O M F A N T

IT TCARi o r  OOOD C m i E N f N t r  a n d  p u b l i c  BBIVICB

Designed around Chrysler FirePower, 
the finest and most powerful engine 
ever put into an American passenger 
car . . .  these cars bring you to enjoy 
today more forward-looking features 
than have ever been combined in a 
single new car line.

180 HORSEPOWER . . .
performance . . . even on non-premium 
grade gasoline . . .  which no other Ameri
can pasaenger car engine can match!

POWER BRAKING . . .
quickness and eaae of braking such as 
you have never felt Reduces foot pres
sure by as much as two-thirds!

POWER STEERING . . .
first ever offered on an American pas
aenger car . . .  hydraulic power provides 
four-fifths of the steering energy! (Hy- 
draguide power steering regular on Crown 
Imperials, at extra cost on all other Fire-> 
Power models) ^

FLUID-TORQUE DRIVE...
adds extra acceleration and change of 
pace to FirePower’a 180 horsepower per
formance. (Regular on Crown Imperials 
at extra cost on all other FirePower 
models)

ORIFLOW RIDE . . .
new type shock absorbers give entirely 
new rough-road stability, greater riding 
comfort and safety in Chrysler cars

Plus Waterproof Ignition . , . Cydebond 
Brake Linings . . . Safety Rim Wheels 
. . . Undercoated Chasait . . , Constant 
Speed Electri* Windshield Wiper* . . . 
Independent Easi-Lock Parking Brake 

. . All “out of the lab” and ready for 
you . 'W at your Chrysler Dealer’s!

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL*
New leadet el lb* wetld'e fin* eai*.

C .(

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER*
"Flagehip line" of the Chiyelai fanily.

CHRYSLER SARATOGA*
Heweel and leweat-prioad FiiePewaf oars.

•WMu Udrwalla *4 « 
cost Krhta availafalc.

(OX MOTOR COMPANY
303 SOUTH F IR S T  S T R E E T p h o n e  !
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binos Appreciate Gift 
Seeds Sent By Americans

Lv r tW t’ISCO — Many faml "
T.ythe Philippi"** thii year 

f a n d  conaume their own 
t o  bec.uae of the genero.
Kt ihe American pcopla in the 
* flt SKds for Democracy cam-

L i f  H Greene. Jr., president 
,h“ committee for a Free Aaia. 

laday discloaed the receipt of 
u from Filipino cltiiena de 
K L ho* the committee'a cam- 
L  *111 help ease a critical in- 
auiiiv m fixx* pnxluclwn 
1# letter came from the presi- 

I, of the Farmer! Cooperative 
Idiicer' Association at Solano. 
L i Viicay* Philippines, 
imte the end of the war.” wrote 
kfiiimo D Suratoa. ' we have 

our small farms under the 
iicip of s iscit of available im- 

vegetable seeda like the 
onion, radiah. cucumber 

I giistard seeda ishich can be 
an luccesofully in the Philip-

L  country." Suratoa con 
^  “u not free from conumi- 

hy giving seeds to us Fili- 
Vaur idea of fighting com- 

»  nay, to a great eatent. help 
1 ^ 1, re democracy. We appreci- 
1 ihii help "

jiher letter, from a Filipino 
it St Joseph Mission in 

dsclared. "It ia a con- 
L^a to hnoo that many of our 

friends have kept up

their interest in the Philippinoa. 
Among tha first things I noticed 
when 1 began my missionary work 
here was the absence of Icafv veue- 
taUes.

"About a month ago we started 
our cooperative garden. Our big
gest problem was the seed So it 
was a God sent notice to read that 
your committee is gathering seeds 
for our people We can use ail va
rieties here--particularly as we 
are trying to interest the towns 
people in growing their own vege 
tables ”

This tetter was signed: “W'ith 
prayerful wish for the success of 
your ‘Free Asia' efforts. 1 am. sin
cerely yours in Christ, Rev. J. S. 
Neri. SJ."

Green pointed ou that Americana 
may tend their contributions Id 
seeds to SEEDS FOR DEMOC
RACY, 996 Clay Street, San Fran- 
ciaco. where they will be sorted, 
packed and forwarded to Manila 
for distribution by the Philippine 
Department of Agriculture.

“rhe first token shipment of 
seeds was recently presented by 

' Greene to Benigno A. Pidlaoan, 
I Philippine Consul General at San 
j Francisco, who expresed hia and 
I the committee's hope that the drive 
' will flood the Philippines with 
i vegeUble seeds "thereby enabling 
ou|i people to strengthen them 

i selves in their opposition to coro- 
' munitm."
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bdin<' the New Mexico Range***“  C D
Hi day crowds at the East- 

/s«» Mexico Fair in Roewcll 
1*.7»4. according to the 

j» U  Daily Record of Oct. 10 
|iko* sponsored by the Chaves 

Posse which was part of 
^Fair activities, drew 9,237.

J E Cieslicki. metallurgiat with, 
itweairh division of New Mex 
I TWi Socorro will represent 
i iriMwl at the World Metals 

let for Detroit, Oct. 14 17.

IttaUl of 372 806 tons of coal in 
!s MtxKO during the first six 

of 1091. which represents 
Incrtase of 38.284 tons for the 

F period last year, according to 
; A Gama, inspector of mines.

f '  collectors will get a chance 
IlMni all about the latest devel- 

N ui the philatelic world, 
the New Mexico Philatelic 

„  n holdi a meeting at the 
pord Hotel in Carlsbad. Nov.
I A stamp ahow, open to the 
'iv will be held in conlunction 
( Ike asaociation meeting, Nov. 
il.

Il-’-- who were in Santa Fe 
seek had a chance to meet 
stars Richard Widmark. Ann 

ki‘ ~ Spring Byington, Raymond 
ir;- -n, George O'Brien, as well 
jlriaR Foy. producer, and Doro- 

Hughes and Nathaniel Curtis.
wnters TTie group wai in 

(date in observ ance (rf "Movie 
1 m New Mexico” and the 90th 
nfriar, of the opening of the 
[notion picture theatre, ac

ts the Current'Argus of
10.

ICh produuiun in New Mexico 
I at 21.968 n o  MCF as of July 

[Ncording to the latest issue of 
Commenta just received.

' daily crude oil production 
f the state for the tame period 
1145,711.

Franks, ace R o s w e l l  302  W E S T  .M A IN  
hurler. who gave the Arte-

tia Drillers trouble in the 1991 
season, won't be back to vie against 
Driller batsmen next season, as he 
has been told conditionally to Aus
tin. according to the Roswell Daily 
Record of Oct 10. »

A total of 12.993 persons work
ed for 190 bureaus, agencies, and 
departments of the state govern
ment during the last six months of 
1990, according to the current 
issue of the New Mexico Tax Bul
letin, which as just been received 
Tlie bulletin, which is publUhed at 
Santa Fe, lists the income of these 
peraona at $9,244,289 for the same 
period.

This month. October, ia the 
month for farmers with regular 
hired help, to file social security 
tax returns for July August-Sep- 
tember quarter, according to J. 
Haaaler Strickland, manager of the

Roswell Social Security Adminis
tration office.

New Veterans Administration 
building. Tijaraa and Eleventh, Al
buquerque, will be dedicated at 
2-8 p. m. Friday, Oct. 19. Governor 
Edwin L. Machem will make the 
main speech Manager of the re 
gional office ia Gene A Robens.

In New Mexico, it ia estimated 
by the employment security com
mission. there are 39,000 federal, 
state, and local employes, or one 
employe for every 18 of the total 
population of men, women, and 
children. For all the states the 
average is one for every 24. accord
ing to the Taxpayers Association 
of New Mexico.

A total of 100 rotary drilling rigs 
were active in New Mexico as of 
Oct. 1, according to the latest 
issue of Compact Comments, Okla
homa City. Texas led all states 
with 1,309. U. S total was 2.789 

—0“
Annual convention of New Mex

ico Farm and Livestock Bureau 
will be held in La Fonda Hotel, 
Santa Fe. Nov. 2627. Governor 
Edwin L. Mechem and Senator 
Clinton P. Anderson will be main 
speakers.

Cattle buyers from all over the 
state will be able to get the pick of 
69 head of cattle to be put on lale 
Nov. 29 at the Lovington Fair
grounds. The cattle are from breed
ers ranches in Lea county.

.New Mexico has been allotted 
9419,604 to operate its school 
lunch program during the 1991-92 
school year, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has announced. Na
tional appropriation is $83,367,491.

For the year ending June 30. 
1991, 9J13 farms and ranches in 
.New Mexico were unelectrified. 
Percentage of unelectrified farms 
in the Sunshine State was 39 9 per 
cent, highest in the nation.. There 
were 14.289 farms in the state with 
electricity.

4-H Club enrollment in New 
Mexico ia at a new high, according 
to L. S. KurU. state 4-H club lead 
er. New Mexico A. A M. There 
were 4,798 girli and 4.244 boys en 
rolled. Eddy county led the state, 
nosing out Bernalillo by five. Eddy- 
total—667.

All Around Arlesiar*^' parents
Mr. and Mrs O I. Clowe spent 

the week-end at their home at 
Cloudcroft, their daughter, Mrs 
Don Adams am' Mr Adams and 
baby of Las Cruces joined them for 
the week-end.

The Artesia Junior Woman's 
Club will hold their regular month
ly meeting at 1:30 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon at the club house 
Rev Ralph O'Dell will be guest 
speaker and his topic will be social 
agency Mrs. Howard Whitson will 
give a violin solo.

The Mary Gilbert Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church met on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 11, at the 
home of Mrs. Vernon Bryan. The 
meeting was in charge of Mrs 
Robert Durham. The program on 
"Foreign and National Missions” 
was given by Mrs T. E Cox and 
Mrs Paul Francis. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess to 29 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Schrader of 
El Paso spent the week-end here 
visiting Mrs. Schrader's mother,
Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn spent 
Sunday in PurtaWs visiting their 
son. Prestun Dunn, Mrs. Dunn and 
their daughter, Ann Maria, a stu 
dent at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity

Wade Green, soo of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Green, and Gerald Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan John 
son, both students at New- Mexico 
A. A. M. College, Las Cruces, spent

Robert Feather of Albuquerque
and his friend. Prances Sttwart, a 
student at the Univertitv of New 
Mexico spent the weekend here 
visiting Robert's parents Mr and 
Mrs. L. B Feather.

BIRTHS
Artesia General Hospital—

Oct II — to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Whitworth, a daughter, Constance 
Day, weight seven pounds 12 
ounces.

Oct. 12 — to Mr, and Mrs. James 
Merritt, a son. Ruber! I,ee. weight 
seven pounds three ounces.

Oct. 12 — to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Orop4sa. a son, Juan, weight seven 
pounds 19 ounces.

Oct 13 — to Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Kincaid, a son, Larry Boyd, weight 
eight pounds 14 ounces.

Oct. 13 — to Mr and Mrs Med
ford Hancox. a son. Michael Ray, 
weight five pounds two ounces.

Guests over the week-end in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. W. C. Gray 
were their daughters and grand
children from Deming. Mrs. Ralph 
Barr and daughter, Sandra, and 
Mrs. R. J. Reed and son. Skipper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lively return
ed home Friday, Oct. 12, from a 
5.000-mile trip They left Sept. 19. 
They visited in Texas, Louisiana. 
Mississippi, Arkansas. Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. 
Missouri. Kansas, and Oklahoma. 
They visited the Mammouth Cave 
in Kentucky, and at Albany they 
had a open house in their honor, 
this being Lively's birthplace, and

in Chicago they visited Mrs. Live
ly's brother. * '

Joe Batie, son of Mr and Mrs.
Willard Batie of Artesia, ia to ap
pear on the Horace Heidt radio 
program at Albuquerque on Sun 
day night. Oct 21 Young Batie ia 
a student at Eastern .New Mexico 
University , Portales.

Doris Kuykendall, Dexter, sold 
a 136 pound lamb for $1.39 per 
pound at the Eastern New Mexico 
Stale Fair in Kuswell, which ended 
Sunday She ia a second cousin of 
Charlie Kuykendall, 406 West Mis
souri. Advocate janitor.

H u f ^ e r m a n

By Mrs. Edna Burrk ^

Mrs Homer Cullom of San Ga 
briel. Calif., returned to Hagerman 
Thursday after spending several 
days at the Casabonne ranch west 
of Hope, where she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs Johnnie Casa 
bonne and children

Mr and Mrs. John Shockley have 
returned from a very enjoyable 
trip to Tennessee where they visit 
ed Mr Shockley's relatives. Two 
siatera of Mrs Hockley's were vis
ited at Winchester and another at 
Chattanooga.

A family reunion was held at 
Winchester at which a large num
ber of relatives were present one 
coming from Florida for the occa
sion.

While in Tennessee they visited 
various points of interest, includ
ing the famous Lookout Mountain 
They were accompanied by John

Hatchett, a nephiw of Mr. Shock-
ley.

Rev. and Mrs. Mebane Ramsey, 
Mrs. T. D. Devenport and Lindon 
Jenkins attended Synod and Synod 
ical at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Roawell on Thursday 

Corporal Cecil Arnold, son of 
Ifr. and Mrs F F Arnold has been 
IranMerred to San Marcos. Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Uerl Kiper and 
Ions are visiting Hagerman rela-

tivei and friends this week Mr 
liper formerly lived here They 

now reside near San Joae, Calif 
Mrs Will .Newman of Silverton 

Texas, is visiting her brother, T 
t). Devenport and wife, and Mr 
and Mrs. Clay Lemon While here 
Mr* Newman. Mr and Mrs I.«m 
M- and Mrs Sanford Knoll of 
Carlsbad and daughter, Trudy, of 
Carlsbad spent a few days at El 
Paso

Mrs. Virgil Jones, Mrs Wilson 
Han and daughter, Jeanie Bob 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Eaken at El Paso 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Jenkin.i 
came ia from Aeambaro, Mexico, a 
tew days ago and are guests at the

home oi Mr and Mrs Lmdon Jeu- 
kina and other relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bartlett spent 
the week-end at Ponales.

Mr. and Mrs. John Casabonne 
and children spent the week-end 
at Hagerman where they Visited 
the J P Casabonne and L M 
Lange families

Mrs J C Wyman underweat 
•urgery at .St Mary's hospital oh 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby .Charles 
Michelet took their young soti 
Cecil Charles, to St. Joseph's huo- 
pital at Albuquerque Tuesday 
where he is now improving. It is 
planned for Cecil Charles to under 
go suijiery next week for a lung 
condition.

Mr and .Mrs. Jim Lazenby and 
children of Carlsbad spent the 
week-end at the J C. Casabonne 
home

.Mr and Mrs Roy Choate and soo 
have returned from Albuquerque 
where they attended the New M<-x 

iContinued on Page 6)
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JOE C. FREEMAN
S ll West Dallas 

Phene Sn4 W

Fish reportedly- produce more 
abnormalities than do any other 
living beings.

You just can't get away from 
bugi. Insect life has been found 
20,000 f(et in the air.

PROTECT UPHOLSTERY— IN C R IA S I 
COMFORT W ITH  A SET OF

FORD SEAT COVERS
lailered ospeclally te M 1P41-4t Perd cers. AveileMe In sinek 
rnyen feWic end In vinyH»l«sMc coaSed 6bre meterM. Cevere 
bnemenixa benuNfvlly wMi Hm imoriof ef yeor Peed. •

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
PHONE 52

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
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World Nrwi 
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work Sporta Naara 
10:00 Siyn Off

FRIDAY MORNINO
8:10 Siyn On 
8:10 Yawn Parada 
8:00 Naan and Mualc
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0:18 Fnrm and Homr 

Hour
8:80 World Nrara 
8 :18 Farm and Homr 
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7:10 Up Saa Dalaaa Show 
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8 :18 World Nrwa 
8:10 Plan With Ann 
8:48 Contlnuoua Muair 
• :88 tn lk  Bark With

Happy Friton 
0:00 Ladiaa Fair 
0:18 World Nrwa 
8:K  Quaan For A Day 

10:00 Curt Maaaay Tima
10 ltd Lanny Roaa
10:18 World ,
10:80 Continnona Mualc 
10:48 Bob Pool# Show
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11:18 Dally D aaotlo«l 
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Penneŷ
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

You’re invited to

%

P E N H E Y
Hard finished All Worsted

J. C. PENNEY 
SHARKSKINS

P A R T Y !
h r '

C O l.I . \ R  lies fldi 
riiif lip!

won’l

S H O U L D E R S  .ly.pe
Ofiiuolhly . . , folloH v« ir n-il* 
Ural itoiiv c-ontoiir'

L.APFXS roll nnioullily. <-oii- 
forni naliirally tn your liiiiiy 
line!

A R M H O L E S  are furtaartl 
rut for nun-binilinn; freeduiii 
of arlion!

COAT BODA tapern where 
you taper . . . holiln iin.iai* 
loreil-in shape E'OK LIFE!

SEAT fils nmoothly wiilioiit 
Itaftging . . . yet givei you 
plenty of room for comfort!

GIFT JEWELRY
Ashortment of Sparkling 

Stones and Smart Metak 
Gift Boxed

1.00 plus tax

NYLON BRAS
AVhite Only!

Sizes .32 to 40.
Easy to Wash — Quirk to Dry

7 7 ’

\

SPECIAL VALUE!

UNION SUITS
1.66

Husky one-piece cotton union 
suits, full cut for comfort! I)e- 
sijfned to fit snugly without pull
ing or binding. Hurry in! Buy 

I now I Get act for winter at a »av- 
higl Cream color. Sixes 36 to 46.

RAYON PANTIES
m

Washable Tricot Knit 
White Only — Sizes 32 to 40 

9  H A A

White

SHEET BLANKETS
Extra Length — 7Ĵ x95 

Soft and Fluffy!

2.00
MEN’S PAJAMAS
Special Value — First Quality 

Striped Broadcloth Sanforized in Smart Colors That 
Stay Bright — Drawstring Pants in Sizes A, B, C, D

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforized Broadcloth — White and Colors 

Sizes 14 to 17 — Most Sleeve l>engths

BOYS FUNNEL SPORT SHIRTS
Bright Colors That Appeal to Boys of All Ages! 

Sanforized and Full Cut — Fills His School Needs

Boys Gabardine SPORT SHIRTS
Deep Tones and Pastel Colort!

Washable and Pre-Shrunk — Sizes 8 to 18

NYLON HOSE
60 Gauge — 15 Denier 

Perfect Sheers in lM>\ely New Shades 
Exceptional for So Little!

DRAPERT Material
Better Material Reduced! 

Solids and Florals — .'16 Inches Wide 
Many Colors and Patterns 

to Choose From!

7 7 ’

Rayon Crepe SLIPS
White and Pink — Sizes .32 to 40 

k Real Savings at This Price!

Only 1.00
Colored

SHEET BLANKETS
Sizes 66x76 — Pink and Blue 

Quick to Dry
Buy Your W’inter Needs Now!

1 .2 7

2.00

4 \

Nylon Briefs
1.00

Outstanding value! First 
quality briefs in the band 
leg or elastic leg style. All 
around elastic w a is t . . .  
pink, white or Uue. Come! 
Stock up today! S, M, L 
siaea.
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S P O R T S
Artei«iaii Sights Black Bruin

ON T H E  HOME  F R O N T
By BROWNIE EMERMIN

Minus Factdah There (lan"t Be
r

Faifare for the Oompah. Oomph!
I Md a telephone call from a 

won^n last Friday noon The Mom 
an Bad both a bouquet and a mild 
p ro ly l to reguter Being a Udy 
she wa;> courteous about the pro
test A u t  >he brought up a question 
I tM^ght ha l been answered long

I w  question, boiled down, was 
"whB isn't there mention of the Ar- 
lesi% High School band on the 
spoA  page in conjunction «with 
(he li'iitball games'*'’

SAms as though my yarns on 
the ^a in e  are complete but—as 
she a id —“con.es 'he half time and 
b o o a  no meiitior of the band '

S e  wondered, she said hu.iior- 
ous I, where I was all the time the 
ban I was on the field—"drinicin; 
call e.” was her ^ucss. In that she 
cou i be right, fur 1 sho do like my 
coll ic. about 10 or IS cups a day

B It it happens that you have to 
be in Alpine climber, a subway 
sysl im r i ^ r  and have the speed 
ol lobby Loyd, after he's been 
tael led one time and then mad as 
eve ything shoots off for a second 
run to get to the coffee bistros 
froi 1 the Morru Field subway 
Un king coffee in a hurry u  no 
fun

f  ’em the PA system-tiraekeeper- 
rad a gadget cluttered * swaying 
per h. It's impossible to view the 
wb< le perfornunce of fhe band 
Bet Keen elbows and over heads 
aiufaround shoulders of the others, 
you «*n get a glimpse of the orange 
and gray clad oompah-ers but not 
eaaigh to describe accurately what
sO*A milit'a .all about.

o. with no advance info on 
band manuevers, I who like 

ic like marches, folk songs.

waltses and the gay, bouncing 
tunes ol the Roaring 20s. the won
derful songs of Brown. Henderson. 
Donaldson. Kern, but couldn’t even 
play a bass drum, have no idea 
what the circlings. marching and 
counter marching u  all about. 
Slevens Hard Worker

I have had a lung conversation 
with Ben Stevens, the hard work
ing band director, concerning some 
ideas on stories about the band, 
and have prepared an outline of 
some stories on the band 1 desire.

It's no reflection on Director 
Stevens. He s swamped with work 
and likely hasn't had time to at
tend to one of my requests. But the 
fact that I have talked the situa
tion over with him. a fortnight ago 
It was. should be proof that 1 have 
not overlooked the boys and girls 
who practice, march, blow pounds 
of w ind power and sw ing arms and 
hands, in the work it takes to put 
a good band on the field.
No Butterfly Tactics

This IS going a long way around 
to the "question I thought had 
been answered long ago.’’

Ever since I’ve been in .\rtesia 
I’ve run into bottlenecks on cover
ing the news. There are folks who 
think the writer should bustle 
around and out of thin air dream 
up a yam

It doesn't work that way It’s all 
a matter of business and common 
sense and facts Give me the facts, 
the names, ages, places, titles and 
other specific informtion on the 
band—and what for more mention 
ol the band on the sports page But 
without the facts 1 have to have— 
you can’t build a story' on vague 
maybe-so and haphazardness.

Horsemen Fail to Clear Hurdle 
As Bulldogs Triumphs 25 to 6

Paul Meadows, center, formerly of .\rtesia, was the “navigator” 
on the bear hunt that resulted in the slaying of a 3*<ypound klaeh 
bear near Reserve in the Mogollon Mountains. Meadows sighted 
the bear killed hv Jerry liowell, left Perlite mill foreman. Socorro. 
Russell Pistes, right, was a member of the hunting expedition. Hie 
“navigator" Meadows is a student at New Mexico Institute of Min
ing and Technology, tsocorro Mat and culline information were 
from Roland K. Dickey, publk-alion editor.

vekids Stung
nd Time Bv

Hbrnets 26 to 6

lion's the W ay 
Halldaii Hand 
Slant Kffvvtoil

Artcsia's Junior High Hornets 
gotiback on the winning trad Sat- 
un^y  night by licking Eisenhower 
JuiBor High of Carlsbad by a acore 
of 28-6. at Carlsbad.

la s s os Use Hor nots oooond vic
tory over the Eisenhower Cave- 
kida and their third victory against 
on^ defeat for the season.

? the season opener, the Hor- 
beat the Cavekids 14-0. while 

m a r  only loss was to Roswell by 
a Aore of 20-14.

•I Saturday’s game, it was the 
l io n e t passing attack that won 
t h ^  the victory, according to the 
CaB.sbad Current-Argus of Oct. 14 

'three of the four Hornet touch- 
donns were made by Freddie San
ded . while the final tally was made
by Uohnny Riddle.

|h e  Eisenhower tally was the
ik of David Sherer.

(jne of the Hornet touchdowns 
wal made on a 54-yard run. while 
a k -yard  march resulted in the 
loi« Cavekid score 

tw o of the Cavekids in the start
ing *1ineup were seriously injured 
ao<L had to sit out most of the 
gaiRe

» net Record
. rtesia 14. Eisenhower( ; arls-

Hu

ba<
rto'ia 14. .\lta Vista (Carlsbad'.

0.

ba<
M’

l E

rtesia 14. Roswell 20 
rtcsia 26. Eisenhower ‘Carls- 

6.

k End High School Scores 
( arlsbad 14 Hobbs 13 

ighland 40. Thomas Jefferson 
Paso) 0.

ft takes a lot of planning to 
'execute what fans at Moms Field 
see at the half-time intermission 

I The clever stunt put on by the 
Bulldog band at the mid-way pe
riod in the Artesia-St Michael 
game last Friday is described in a 
pre game outline issued by Ben 
Stviens. bwad director 

•Tlir figngf enters at the south end 
of the field in a single file forma
tion. with the band entering from 
three different directions 

They go down f»rld playing and 
counter marching at the north end. 
coming back down part way and 
doing a column left 

At this time one of the members 
does a wrong turn and goes the 
other way.

The drug major gets him 
straightened out. then gives a sig
nal to play, at which time the same 
member who got out of line, starts 
to play too soon, and the drum 
major gives him “a talking to”

This happens three more times 
with the drum major getting ang 
Tier every time The fourth time 
around, the drum major gets so 
angry and disgusted, he shoots the 
culprit.

The director and the doctor 
run out on the field and find the 
viflian already dead Stretcher 
bearers take him off the field, 
while the band kneels down and 
plays taps

The band soon recovers and gets 
hark into formation and marches 
down the field, towards the north 
end. where the villian. in the form 
of a ghost, rejoin.', the formation, 
and marches off the field with the 
band.

*0iie* (Hasses 
To Be Saluted 
\ t  VM\\ Jubilee

October 20 will •.ee one of the 
largest and most colorful Home
comings in the history of New 
Mexico Western College Honoring 
all alumni, but especially the class
es ending in the figure “one" from 
'01 to '51. cotlege and Silver City- 
civic organizations are preparing 
for a day to be remembered by 
former graduates.

Starting the evening prior to 
Homecoming Day. a “T " club "Tea" 
party will be held at Little Walnut 
picnic grounds. Admission will be 
the wearing of a ’ T“ sweater. Im
mediately following this informal 
party, alums will join students and 
friends*of the college in a pep 
rally which will wind its way 
through Silver City.

Under the direction of head 
cheerleader Herb McGrath, the 
rally will culminate when the High
lands Cowboy IS burned in a huge 
bonfire.

.Main feature of the Homecoming 
parade will be the Queen's float 
hearing .Mist .Marilyn llinson, from 
Deming. and her prince.sses. Shar
ing the spotlight will be the Alum
ni float and car. the latter which 
will be carry ing .Mrs. John .Muir of 
Lordsburg. one of the oldest living 
alumni of Western.

Mrs .Muir was pre.sent for the 
opening day of the college in 1893 
and graduated in the class of 1897 

recent entry into the Homecom
ing parade list is a marching unit

of the 3463rd School Squadron sta
tioned at New Mexico Western 
The Air Force princess will ride 
on a float which will be entered by 
this same organization.
.\lumni Sertio*—

During the morning, registration 
wilt be held for Alumni at the col
lege. At this time those registering 
and their immediately families will 
receive complimentary football 
tickets for the Homecoming game. 
A special section will be roped off 
so that the Alums may once again 
yell together.

During half-time at the game, 
the crowning of the Queen will 
take place, and awards will be 
made by her for the winning floats 
in the parade. The queen will also 
make a specific award to Mrs. Muir 
as the oldest alumna.

The Western College band will 
furnish music and the Western- 
ettes, college all-girl marching unit, 
will perform special marching for-, 
motions at this time.

The Alumni banquet will be at 
the Silver City Veterans center 
and will start at 7:30 p. m. Under 
the direction of Misses Arnits 
M'hite and Martha Wellborn, din
ner arrangements are being made • 
as well as an “after dinner get-f 
together." The annual Homecom
ing dance, final event on the Home- j 
coming calendar, will begin at 9 
p. m. and will feature the music of 
Joe DiCosimo and his orchestra.

Coach Reese Smith got a “get 
well quickly" note as the Artesia 
High School Bulldogs notched their 
fourth win in six starts, cutting 
down the St Michael Horsemen 
25 to 6 in a game played at 8 p m. 
Friday on Morris Field, here

The chief coach of the high 
school football team was in bed at 
his home recuperating from an at
tack of virus pneumonia from 
which he has been suffering for 
the past fortnight

Coaches Cal Hall and Bud Wil- 
born took over the duties ordinar
ily handled by the trio.
Flash Beginning—

The Horsemen started off the 
game in impressive style rolling up 
three of their total of seven first 
downs in the game in the first pe
riod and scoring on an off-tackle 
five-yard play by Madrona, full
back. to draw first blood.

A fake kick and pass for the 
extra point drew a blank.

The Bulldogs struck bark with a 
double in spades in the second pe
riod After Jimmy Juarez recover
ed a Horseman fumble, I>oug 
Whitefield, behind the best block
ing the Artesia line has done all 
season, raced 30 yards for a touch
down. The kick attempt went wide

Yumpy Barker made the next 
Bulldog touchdown on a 14 yard 
run in the tame period Larry' 
Beadle's kick was good.

Keeping up their drive in the 
third period. Barker hurled a 
superb pass to speedy Bill Brown, 
g o ^  for 45 yards, and the set up 
for Whitefield's second touchdown 
from the one. Conversion try was 
blocked.

Bobby Loyd duplicated White- 
field's twatouchdown record in the 
final quarter but had the first vic
tory run nullified by a IS-yard 
penalty assessed the Bulldogs for 
Clipping.

With the game fading into the 
tw'o-minute finale, Loyd put over 
his second marker and this time it 
stood
Passing fiame Improves—

Both the Bulldogs and the 
Horsemen tried an equal number 
of passes ,10, with Bulldog comple
tions totaling 132 yards while the 
visitors wrapped up only a pair for 
23

This was the first time this

season the Bulldogs have gone so 
strong on their aerial tactics.

Penalties during the game were 
frequent. Artesia drew eight for a 
loM of 70 yards. St Michael four 
for 60 Two St. Michael players 
were ruled out of the game by offi
cials in the final period, each case 
drawing a 15-yard penalty against 
the Invaders. One Artesia player 
was ejected earlier in the tilt. 
Officials Sw itch-

One of those last minute changes 
caused a change in the list of offi 
cials. Byron White of New Mexico 
Military Institute was on hand as 
referee as has been set up.

Myron Keefe, who had been 
booked as field judge was changed 
to umpire; Noble Armstrong of 
Sam Houston was not present u  
headlinesman but had his place 
filled by Ollie M' McCrary of New 
Mexico Western

Oscar Malmanger was field judge 
taking the post originally listed for 
Keefe.

There was no official announce
ment of the reason for the change 
but it was learned that one of the 
two miMing whistle and horn play
ers had suffered a ligament injury 
and could not report.
Rough Sea Ahead—

The Bulldogs will get a rest now 
until Oct. 27. They'll need it for the 
Hobbs Eagles are rugged, loaded 
with dynamite, and doubly set for 
an explosion after their photo
finish Friday night, at the same 
time Artesia was winning over the

Santa Fa eleven. In which the 
Eagles were nosed out by the 
Carlsbad Cavemen 14 to 13.

Artesia fana who aaw the Bull
dogs play the Eagles over In Hobbs
last year have a strong recollec
tion of the brusing. bittllng. crush
ing power of the Lea County 
eleven

Coach Smith's boys are going to 
need all the rest they can get— 
along with some vigorous pratice— 
to cope with the Hobbs invaders. 
KUrtIng Lineups—
Artesia

LE 
LT 
LG 
C
RG 
RT 
RE 
LH 
R H  
QB 
FB

Roman Meal 
Bread Put on 
Sale By Hulsun

Gene Reiachman of the Uni 
Baking Company announesd ? 
that Roman Meal 
from coast to coast for 
new here—is now in An*^, 
stores. '

St. Michael 
Myers 

Sanchez 
B. Chavez 
A. Valdez 

Baca 
M Valdez 

Koury 
Qiiiierrez 
Lockhart 
Herrera 

G. Chavez

Price 
Johnson 
Dew
Callaway 
Hager 
Campanella 
Yates 
Whitefield 
Loyd 
Beadle 
Baker 
Summary—
14 First Dow ns 7
204 Yds gained rushing 73
10 Passes attempted 10 
6 for 132 Passes completed 2 for 23 
4 Pastes incomplete 7
1 Passes intercepted by 0
3 for 105 Punts 4 lor 135 
35 . _  -Punt Average 33 H
8 for 70 Penalties 4 for 60 
Score by Periods—
Artesia 13 6 6—25
St. Michael 6 0 0 0— 6
Officials—

Byron B White, New Mexico 
Military Instiute, referee; Myron 
D. Keefe, umpire; Oscar Malman 
ger, field judge; Ollie W. Mc
Crary, New Mexico Western, head- 
linesnun.
Seaaou Record--

Artesia, 28; Socorro, 7.
Aiteaia, 6; Tuetimraii. 7.
.\rtesia, 7; Roswell, 8.
Artesia, 41; New Mexico Military 

Institute, 8.
Arteala, 12; Albuquerque, It.
Artesia. 25; Kl. Miehael. 4.
Totals—Artesia, 117; Opponeats, 

44.

Roman Meal ii the remit rfi, 
reaearch by a phyiiclin whll 
searching for a food to 
watting health Remember^, 
the famed Roman Legion* ^ 
ed and conquered on i  d,Uy 
of one pound each of whou'z 
rye. wheat and flax, he tris*! 
out combinations until he kw* 
a ground meal that i-ouM M 
to make poridge, muflms, or ■ 
made bread. Later he added H 
prune juice, bran, mlt, 
while flour to hit bread 

The demand for thw 
originally among juit hi, 
continued to grow remha. 
commercul production ^  
name. Roman Meal. At the 
time Roman Meal Bread 
by more bakeries than aay 
single Ijrapd of dark bread 

And now Roman Meal Bred I 
made according to a carefntk r 
trolled, special formula. It M 
higher protein and mineral.- • 
than regular breadi as a radtl 
the special blending of 

Roman .Meal Bread u the 
of only one bakery m each' 
tory where its manufactiue a  ̂
ned on under strict 
In th u  section the franchue a !: 
exclusively by the HoUum ! 
Company.

Games Remaialag—
Oct 27-Hobbs here 
Nov. 1—Thomsk JellersMaj 

Paso.
,Nov. 0—Carlsbad, here.
Nov. 16—St. Mary's, here 
Nov. 22—Las Cruces, here

DR. KATHRYN BEHNkE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chiroprartir .Seeks. Finds and Removes the Primary Csas* d 
.Sickness — Nerve Pretsare.

4M WEST RICHARDSON PHONE Ml

/ •

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made” 

FOR SALE

FtM)T .SPF.CI.kLI.ST
DR. ( \  J. READEL

209-211 C.VRPER BLDG. 
Phone 1236 Artesia

Roswell's new and modern plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
Bl'II.DER.S BLOCK & STONE 

CO.MPANY, INC.
P. O. Bu„ 792 — Phone 3777-J

Roswell, New Mexico

\

, W \ *  -

A  Studebaker truck I

is a gas m ileage star!
Irpewmotive.s on Rnti.sh railways 

ofim~ bear such famous names a.s 
W ijKm Shakespeare; or names in- 
diciting their destinations, .such as 
H elrt of Midlothain

The last duel recorded in North 
Carolina was fought in 1802. One 
of the duelists was the governor 
of the state

Its strHomlined design makes it a morvel 
of a low-cost performer!

- S UP

\

Deroratief sad other tperUketioM Mhiect to choM* without i

Now, if you re plaaning m doll up the interior 
of vour home with fresh, hriliiant colors, you ran 
be economy-minded, leo! For Pittsburgh ZTell- 
hideGlost Wall Paint covert * - -
elmost ary surface in s 
stogie conti

; Artesia Paint & Glass G).
M 80U T H  FIRST PHONE 1091

Cut your houling costs with this truck that's got a  
isotion-wido rnputation for romorkoblo miloago por 
gallon.

Sovo g as—and sevo on ropoir costs—Iho woy 
hundrods of thousands of Studobokor Duck ownort 
oro doing.

Stop in and toko •  closo>up look e l a  Studobokor 
Duck's for-odvoncod dosigning and  woor-rosisHng 
Structurn.

Soo why ovory Studobokor Duck i t  e  tfend-euf 
monoy sovor milo oftor milo.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
201 North Second

A modern outomotk gas range 
cooks your meals while you play!

While you're away from homo—atuading a movie, shopping, doing club 
or church work—an automatic clock-coutrollod N atu r^  Gaa raago will 

cook your meals for youl Yoe! An ontirt ovtn>cookod moal toady to eorvo 
whoa yon walk in yottr doorl And antomntic cooking with n N atim l Cm  

raago is oasy m  pit ' all you kavo to do b  put tko food in tko oven, sot tho 
aimple coatrola. Tko gM b  tnmod oo antomotirally a t tko exact thno you 

sot, suys an at tko oxnct ttmporatnro yon want for m  laog m  yon want iN 
then la tnmod c0  antooaatically a t ska oxaot tiam you totl An ontooMtiO 
«lock>cootroUod Natural Cm  raaga nctnally data your aanklng far yoo ■■ 

givao you mere time for other aedvitbo.

TouTl Rod ovary antoouiUc doatmrt to mako all aoal propafntiee aaibr ao 
today's omdara Natural Gm  ranges. Bogia todayi cook tko notaoMtb o ro p *  

with 0 fnlly antootatic Natural Cm  raago. TouV Rad tko'antoMatb N a ta n l 
range that aMtu your ra g a in a ta tt a t Sowthtra U abe 6 ba (

pqpM

AttOMATIGf l A P E  Y 0 g i « t »  S T O V E  F O I  A M O O t l N  
l O P E I  C A S  l A N C E  l U l I N C  0 0 1  O I D  S T O V E  t O t f f l  OP ,

aMo, buNr for • RfnHmo of oooMng entb«nortont 800 thn v
hdly onroimwft Roper Natural Out rangoi m gomborn ,
Untom yonTI wsmt a Roper In yonr khiknnl ,

e u u U ^  d / i lW d e r tr  o #

S o u f l t c i n
@ *

I t e i c o R  C h r is

\ * .  '

\
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IFIED RUB
HIIoNE 7

lassilieci Rales
. harge Five U ne.,^^

II7 ii«ilieil Ada cash unlesa you 
I  all e>labli>hed active account)

SPK E RATES
■i^ur $I 20 per InchI f  $3 30 per Inch

kROtt P**’ *“ch
l^ iw n t  due 10 daya alter 

u«i insertion).

and Found

&—Real Estate For Sale
fo r  Sa l e , trade or rent-

40 acrea with three-room inod- 
ern houae, good well, electric 
pump, Grade A dairy farm, par 
tlally equipped Contact at 1002 S 
Roaelawn 82-3tclM

_  BUtk Cocker pup. four 
, old. answered to name 
u •• Liberal reward. Bailey, 505 
Uhisum _______ 83 2tp-g4

[-BU'̂ ines.s Opportunities
! iALE Grocery, cafe and flll- 
' itation. doing good buaineaa. 

ICkirie* I. Williama at Wll- 
Grocery & Cafe. Loco Hillt.

7 -tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Two 
atory duplex, furniahed. four 

rooms and bath downatalra; three 
rooms and bath upstairs. Terras. 
Phone 1075-J. 82-2tp-S3
FOR Sa l e —New home, occupied 

aince July I, three bedrooms, 
carpeted throughout 806 Catalina 
Drive, fee Addition B2-2tp-83
For  SALE—By owner, three-room 

houses located in Carlsbad i 
Terms can be arranged. Inquire < 
704 Idaho Street, Carlsbad. I 
___________ 83^tp8«

6—For Rent

SAl-E Taxi buslnoM Cob- 
• J P Cole, 202 West Main 

dR t̂fc

FOR RENT—New 1. 2 and S bmt- 
room apartments, unfumishod.' 

Kitchens have stove, refrigerator i 
and automatic waanera. air condi
tioned Vaawood Addition. Inquire' 
1501 Yucca or call 1328 38-tfc'

B-B— Hotels and Motels
ARTESIA HOTEL — Phone 15.

Cocktail Lounge, Coffer- Shop 
Barber Shop. Rates from $2.150. 
__  8241tca7
For r e n t —Modern four room 

unfurnished house, small child 
accepted Phone 603-J 76-8tp S3

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 
M O"v I N O 7

S T O R A G E !  
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house. Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 48

14-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 840.

28-Uc
VENETIAN BLINDS—W e^uaran 

tee perfect f i t  No charge for 
estimates or Installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 877. S7-tfc

\\ anted
I.VTED Housekeeper, white 

pteirrrrd Salary, room and 
Mr. ' K Cunningnam, 406 

Grand phone 211.
78 etc 83

tSTEl) SALESMAN to sell 
iidum ProducU in Eddy, 

and Lea Counties." Want 
|is  IS biuineu for yourself?" 
-write »ee or phone H L Wat- 
; sf Loiingion. N. M., General 

Phone .5832.
8(MtcB3

' hrai needs experienced legal 
_:ar> ..niact Archer k  

|yd. Boi I5t> Artesta. .N M . for 
blank 81-tfc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleanort.
floor polishtra sad portable lew- 

mg machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
tee. 108 S. Rooelawa, pbooe 806. 
____________________  SOAfe
FOR RENT—Modem unfuriitshod 

one and two-bedroom apaitmenti 
12th and Main Phone 434. 4S-<(c

FOR REAL VALUiui IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83Afc
FOR RENT—16mm sound-silent 

movie projector, also a few home 
movies. See W L. Baker at 811 
Washington or phone 1017-NM.

•  5^tfc

FOR SALE — 8.000 feet two-inch 
galvanixed pipe. Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 482-W. 84-tfc
FOR SALE—Young tender-dress

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
Williams, Artesia Locker plant.

71-tfc

lU .\-.4utom otive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-54'

• 68-tic

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—WUlys Jeeps, piQkups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S First 56-tfc
FOR SALE — One D-S-S5 interna

tional long wheelbaae truck. I 
siso have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public 3S-tfe
FOR SALE—1948 Ford truck with 

farm bed. two-spt-ed axle, alt 
good tires. Phone 464-W

83-2tp-84

11— Farm .Machinery
FOR SALE—One 2-bale and one 4- 

bale cotton trailers. Quentin 
Rodgers, four miles north of Ar
tesia. 71-tfc

1—!^nices Offered
ARTESIA TRAN.sF e R 
and Lufis Distance Moving 

ORAGE PAI KING CRATING 
• am  Agent Mayflower Vans 

W Mam Phone 1168
7Btfc

..'.TED - Will do sewing and 
- at 112 West Texas, or 
■ M4J or 963. 70-Uc

CESSP(K)L CI.EANING 
-C all—

MODERN SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

—Located at—
ARTESIA TRANSFER k 

STORAGE 
DO.N BUTTS. Owner 
Mam l*hone 1168

62 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 
DO children, would accept little 

baby, some used furniture for sale. 
Fred Beckwith. 905 54'^t Richard
son. •  17-Uc
FOR RE.NT—Furnished two-room 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at Gambles Store Do not phone.

79-tfc

; FOR SALE—New .80-J0 boR action 
I rifle See at 1400 Yucca Avenue.
; 13-tfx

' EI.ECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS 

I Sales — Service — Supplies 
I Lae M. Spalding
j710 Washington Phone 497-M

Sl-tfc

IFOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
B6TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR SALE — Golden Delicious 

j apples. Double Red Delicious lor 
j eating and Jonathan and Grimes 

Golden for cooking or eating. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239.

79-tfc

FOR SALE—1941 DC Case tractor 
fully equipped; acetylene welder 

1935 Chevrolet truck See C. E. 
Groom. Route 1, Box 42C, Carlsbad. 
Lalluerta Addition. 82-3tp-84

The average ranch price received 
by New Mexico woolgrowers in 
1950 was 54 cents, or 3 cents above 
the present average support level.

New Mexico Western College's 
basketball team played Weather 
ford. Oklahoma ‘Teachers College 
•in the A.A.U. tournament in 1936. 
NMW lost, 38-15.

publication of this .Notice, or the 
same will be barred 

The address of the Ancillary 
Executrix is.

Louise Price Shipley 
v/u Stubbeman. 51cKae k  Sealy, 

Attorneys at Law,
•McCliiitic Building,
Midland, Texas 

LOUISE PRICE SHIPLEY, 
Ancillary Executrix

77 4t-T«l

No 1750

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
JAMES W NELLIS,
DECEASED

NOTICE TO (REDITORS 
The undersigned Mary E Nellis 

has qualified aa administratrix of 
the estate of James W. Nellis, de
ceased

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided by 
law. within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 25th day of September, 1951 
or the same will be barred.

MARY E. NELLIS 
77-4tT-83

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house, couple only, no bills paid. 

50 month. Mayes k  Company, 
phunk 102. 79-tfc
FOR RE.NT—4-room clean duplex 

furnished or unfurnuhed, adults 
only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
souyk Phone 068 R2 79-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, ywed to 
fireplace lengths. Will deliver 

in Artesia. Bryant Williams. Hope, 
N M. 82tfc
FOR SALE—Good used Estate bu

tane kitchen range, good condi
tion, reasonably priced. Phone 
098R4. 82-4tp-85
Every day ii bargain day at Led

better Fruit Stand. 201 North 
Firat Street 8 2 -2 tp^
Below cost, close-out sale of fine 

all-wool blankets, slight irregu
larities, nationally advertised make 
Campbell Antiques, 413 North 
Canal St.. Carlsbad. 82-2 tc^

f'lDREN KEIT by the hour, 
k) ur seek m my home. Kcas- 

? riles Phone 658-J.
82 tfc

ED -Ironing to do in my 
It $1 J.i per dozen. I will 

; ieep one or two children in 
Maw 1213 West Grand, or call 
3NW 88-2tp-84

FOR r e n t —Six-room unfurnished 
house See Fairey Trading Post,

511 North First St. 80-Uc
FOR RENT—Bedroom. 308 West 

Dallas, phone 246. 80-4tc-83
For  r e n t  — Small furnished: S in i r e r

house, close in. Mrs Beatrice ^  . I ‘
Blocker, phone 99 or 1177 W. S c W in g  M a c h in e  C o .

82-tfcj For certified Singer Sewing Ma-
ut-v-e c _ T i T ‘— chfne sales and service, contact lOR RENT—Small furnished cab-} Sino.r tteivine Marhine Ten.

in, utilities paid, couple only.
Call 81 W or 0198-Jl. 81-51C-84

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

a NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT .No. 1745 
OF JOHN M SHIPLEY 
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice ia hereby given that 

Louise Price Shipley has been ap-  ̂
pointed as Ancillary Executrix of | 
the Last Will and Testament of 
John M. Shipley, deceased, in the 
above styled and numbered cause, 
and said Louise Price Shipley has 
qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of John M. Shipley, de- 
ceaa^d, are hereby notified to pre
sent the same, as provided by taw, 
within six months from the 25th 
day of September, 1951, the first

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF No 1552
JOHN DUBLIN,
DECE.VSED 
NOTH K OK HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Minnie Dublin. John Dublin, 
Jr., Unknown Heirs of John Dub
lin. Deceased, and all Unknown 
Persons Claiming any Lien Upon, 
or Right. Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Deeedent. 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that .Minnie Dublin and John Dub
lin, Jr., ancillary executors, have 
filed their Final Account and Re
port in this cause ana, oy order of

the Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 14th day of No- 
vemoer, 1951, at the hour of 10:00 
A M., in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day. time and place 
for hearing said Final Acedunt and 
Report At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
uwnenhip oi his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
tliereto or tliereni, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereol.

Neil B Wstson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney fur the ancill
ary executors.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal ul said Court on this the 28th 
day of September, A.D., 1951. 
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex-ufficio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

79-4t-T-85
PAYMENT OF WATER BILLS
The City (.'ouncil has instructed 

the City Supervisor to rigidly gn 
force Ordinance .No 196, in regard 
tospsymerit of water billa

ORDINANCE NO. 198 All water 
bills are due and payable at the 
city office on the lirst day of'each 
month, and if not paid by the close 
of the 10th day, a 10 per cent pen
alty shall be added. If not paid by 
the 20th, services will be discun- 
tined. until proper settlement ia 
made.

Beginning the 20th day of Octo
ber, 1951, all water billa not paid 
by the 20th will be turned off, as 
per instructions by the City Coun
cil.

Please pay bills promptly, as the 
City Supervisor does not relish the 
job of turning any person's water 
off lor non-payment.

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
John D. Jotey, Jr.

City Supervisor
79-6184

Roaches - Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats - .Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1066 or 1340. Artesia

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

ed Estate For Sale
U au v a lues  in  r e a l  

feTA7E. SEE MULTIP1.E LIST- 
kEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
Face 83-tic

FOR RENT — Duplex furnished, 
two rooms, utilities paid. 1015 

West Richardson. 81-4tp-84 |

your Singer Sewing Machine Cen
ter, 310Vv W. Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N. M

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-j 
mcnti, two rooms and bath $50, 

per month, billa paid, at 603 Mis
souri. See Mrs. Wallace Box. 303 
Hermosa Drive, phone 1064-J.

81-tfc

Local Representative,
Paul Stafford
104 West Chisum 

Artesia, New Mexico
82 tfc

> SALE—Three-bedroom honie 
xible carport, tiled fence, cor- 

*j'*tei and Runyan, Alta VisU 
^  See R A. Ilomsley. 209 
‘iChimm 58-tfc

VALUES IN ReX l 
?IATE see MULTIPLE LIST- 

E.STATE GUIDE ON 
’ Face 83. Hc

acre farm, 15
I  ̂ "®f̂ hwest of Lovington, 
111 t under irrigation

butane motor, 
fL^rroom house, barns, chick- 

corral and other improve- 
_ *0 seres of grass, windmill 

inch pump and overhead 
i "2 *“  **55 per acre, all cash, 
f ^ a l  or crop goei. Also 

f i»rms and ranchea for sale.
Phone H I. Watkins. Phone 

 ̂Kington, General Delivery, 
M 80-4tc-83

I bL ^ ''0  five-room mod- 
L  !»*''**''■ Of both;

*.* heater with outside 
<* 100 gal barrel, two gaa 

j one solid oak library 
A Rideout, phone 062-J2.

78-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Quay. 81*tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, two bedrooms, private 

bath. 412 West Grand. Phone 
1075-J. 82-2tp-83

‘“■‘Ifoom home. Call 
Phone 1222 or 1009.

72- tfc
If it's I two-bedroom

^ “11 *** “  hi k.**** Hichardson. A well 
“** and priced within

73- tfc
‘ SAI p ----

N  lifts e 7" Three-room house 
t  ”  * Sixth or call 1092-R.

82 2tp-B3
scret, rich. 

•k. ,  lots of water, near 
town, beautiful Uiree-

‘’■y' W .  » “***' t®ff*U. ahade 
■̂1 "»oney-malwr com- 

k sLi!?” * comforu. Tlw 
fight. It la a 

■ •K you •  place like
L K. y ^  G. Carman, Dex- 

- I»one-3473.-------

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
houses. Oasis Station, phone 

0188-Rl. 82-3tc84
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. 1018 N Roselawn, 
Apt. No. 2. 83-3tp-86
FOR RENT—Nov. 1, four-room, 

nicely furnished house, good lo
cation, no pets, couple only. 1303 
Merchant or call 854-J.

83-2tp44

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of Used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran-. 
sen spinet and grands. Easy term s.' 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.

83-18tc-101

I b u e s n S B o f

VERIFIED VALUE
w h a i i T i m  s e e  d i i s  t m

I
BANKRUPTCY SALE — Eight 

matching red upholstered chairs | 
with blond arms and legs, $12.50' 
each. See at Artesia Transfer k  
Storage Co., 1412 W. Main St. I

83-ltc
FOR SALE — Simmons studio 

couch in good condition. 7104' 
West Centre or call 531-J.

83-2tp-84

1 FOR SALE—Kirby Vacuum, with 
’ attachmenU and polisher, like ; 
new, $85 710 Washington.

83-tfc
FOR R E N T — Three-room apart

ment. 70654 W Texas. Inquire 
at 200 N. n t h  St. 83-2tp-84
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 

twin beds,,tub bath, soft water, 
one or two men. Corner South 
First and Grand or 102 East Grand 
phone 231-R
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

house and two-room furnUhed 
apartment with private bath. In-

FOR RENT — Nice unfurnished 
apartment, near schools. $45 

per month. lllOW W. Gran<l, ^  
499NM. 83-21P4J4
FOR RENT — Two three-room 

duplex apartments, one side fur- 
niihed and one unfumiihed, very 
reasonable. Cell 1098-R1

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. B 4. B CourU.

668J .
FOR R E N T — FumUhed two-roo« 

apartments, for “"y -
Mrs. Nora Ctaylon. over ^
tuc Store. _________

toaU llaU ^o f Ulevlalon ia ere^  
ited with cutting down

prtaeo eecspes at BeleifB. n . C.

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D !  I 

Used Clothing 

and Shoes
Highest Cash Prices 

106 S. Third St.
82-2tp-83

-----S’ -r . s -

: r i t >  -

This is an

oK
USED

MtwMuw eoDiw • IMt i

The trucks on our lot that carry' 
this tag have been inspected and 
reconditioned to give you a real 
buyl This tags the truck with a 
personally endorsed warranty I 
If you want top value fdr y o u r  

money, stop in and see our big 
selection of late-model used tnicka.

9—Public Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday. | 

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 
Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

85-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who hmre a drinking problem. P. 
0 . Box 891. phones 1238 and 
874-M, Artesia.____________

l O-A Automotive Supplies
fo r  s a l e —194S Columbia trailer 

houae, 32 feet. See at Uptown 
Trailer Park or call W. H. C ru i^  
piM M te^. 8l-2tp-83

O n d lt a u k s
CU V  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

‘'Home of OK Used Cars’*
101 West Main — Arteaia — Phone 291 1

real estate
GUIDE

Farms. Raaches sad Baal- 
aessTk Listings Exchanged 
with the Reewell Multipte 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

gi<

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAW N PHONE 1115

I)«>le Hankins has a nice three bedroom bouse on 1263 Mer- 
rhant. excellent lotatiun. If you are interested in a nice home, 
in an Ideal neighborhood, see this house The price it right.
$6-.\cre Farm, southeast of Artesia, full water rights, planted 
in hay, extra good artesian well, $36,600
We have several of the best farms in the Valley, .\moog them In 
a prise of 123 acres, full water rights, $17,400 will handle this.

C W STROUD 
1159-M

AFTER 5 30 
CALL

HARVEY JONES 
387-J

.,1*.

h I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSl'R A N C E

415 West .Main
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
n o t  Hermosa Drive. Low 
down payment.
TWO HOI SES on one lot on 
North Roselawn. Good in
come property.
BE.VUTIFIT. 2BEUROOM 
Tile House located at 816 S. 
Fourth Street.

Phone 914
TWO-BEDROOM Home on 
Highway south of ArtMia. 
This is a good buy for innm
one!
WE HAVE Cl House Uat 
will appraise $5666 for some 
GI who wants a home. WlM 
wants it?
ONE BEDROOM Homo at 666 
South Serond Street.

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Busim  
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERV ICE !

Us’-

,B -riS

■MIA't>OS
S0$t,

West Main
$1060 down. 
83l>00 total 
price, 2 bed
rooms $12 S. 
Second.

Phono
1223

t r O -

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
vv A N  t e d :

W'e are about sold out of three bedroom 
homes and have buyers wailing for them. 
Please list with us for a quick sale!

C.ALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Service — 
Friend Burnham W\ E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 645-J

)

Phone
1066

OFFICE 315 QU.AY AVEXl*E 
FARM.<i. RANCHES, BUSINESSES. HUMES.

Phone 
1065

INSURANCE
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTT NIT1ES: Thriving grocery, 

in top location. .\ good small business that might Iw nandWid 
with $5000.

F.\RM: $25,000 down will handle a good, well-improved farm, 
close to Artesia on hard surface highway.

RESIDENCES: .\n unsurpassed array of pricet. down payments 
and values are now available. See us for more information.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONStTUTATTONS
DON TEED 

Res. Phone 019S-J5
DON JENSEN 

Res. Phone 756 :il

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12 „

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All T3iieB of 

Property.

i

MONEY TO LOAN p
4

ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE
«»

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third 9 L ,

Office Supplies at The Advtteate*
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Drilling Report
Lalkbock M«chln« Co., Codurhooi 

1. NT ME S4^1S^U 
Total depth 2540 TamponrUjr
ahaadon^.

G. EaUcy Stout. State Dunlgaa 1, 
as. NE 12-10-28
Total depth 2043. shut down for 
orders.

Jonas k  Watkins, Continental- 
Slate 6. SW NE 5-10^20.
Total depth 3000, preparing to 
drill

BuOalo Otl Co., BaUb 12 B. NW 
SW 22-17-32, deep test in Lea 
County.
Drilling at 11,420 

G. Kelley Stout. Dunigan-State 2, 
SS NW 14-1B.‘19 
Total depth 2230.

Welch k  Yates. Welch et al 1. 
NE SW 5-21 27
Total depth 580 Plugged bacL to 
573. Shut down (or orders.

C. L. East et al. State 2. NW SE 
S3 17 28.
Total depth 3.100. Waiting on 
pipe

LJaiOeyCurry No. 1 Murry SE .NW 
Sec 1-21-27.
Drilling at 800.

Leonard Oil Co. No. 1 SUte SW 
N£ 21-17-28.

Maljamar New$
By Mrs.

Mrs. Thelma Wallaee has se din- 
I  ncr guests last Sunday her daugh- 
|te r and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bo(k 
I art Patterson and children

Mr. and Mrs. Ted (iarrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo and son. 
motored to Texas visiting friends 
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Leo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Brown, of Stin
nett. and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
were week-end guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs Mark Cullen of Borger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Iverson and 
son, Larry, returned recently from 
a two weeks' vacatioB. They viait- 
ed friends and relatives in West 
Texas Among them were Mr. Iver
son's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. B. Mullican at Baird, Texas, and 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. MilU at Odeasa, 
Texas

I 5<iry Alice Baird spent last Sun
day in Monument attending (lie 
35th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs J. J Hammond.

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. E. R. McKinstry. 
High scores were won ^  Mrs. L. 
J Kelly and Mrs. Clifton White-

_  . , . .. , J Members attending were
P^^W*** P*®** Mrs. Tom Sanderson. Mrs. White- 

field. Mrs. Garel Westatl. of Loco 
Hills. Mrs Carl K. Shields and 
Mrs Freeman H. Alexander. 
Guests of the club were Mrs. Kelly 
and Mrs Albert W. Golden

to 2750. testing.
Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., No. 4 Parks 

"B”, SE NE 15-17-30.
Total depth 3520, plugged back 
te  3251, shut in.

&  Kelley Stout No. 1 M R Y. SW 
SW 24-18-27
Total depth 850, shut down for

Continental OU Co. No. 1 H. W.
Baas. SE SE 5^2221.
Dnllmg at I486

Y'oek k  Harper, Inc., No. 1 Valley 
Land Co. SW NE 7 24-28 
Total depth 2786, plugged back 
le 2765. testing.

Sinclair OU k  Gas Co. .No. 11 Keel 
SW SW 5-17-31.

Total depth 3062. cleaning out 
after shot.

Fred A oond bio. 1 G. G. Isom 
.NW SE 24-21 27.
Total depth 400. waiting on ens-
»»

Fran OU Company N a l  Freiss 
NK NE 15-21 28.
DrUling at 2833

Sinclair OU k  Gas Co. No 10 Keel •“ ‘1 ***» Theodore
"B" SW SE 8-17-31. **• Gatrett. and Mr. and Mrs. CIU-
Total depUi 3127, testing Pyntx.

Owen Haynes No. 5 Harbolt SW Lud>« Lynn and
CW 26-17 27 daughter, Susie of MidlaBd. Texas.
ToUl depth 647, shut down for *•''*  luncheon guesU of Mr. and 
orders. Mrs Clarence Douer Wednesday. |

Owen Haynes No. 6 Harbolt NE Edwards
NE 26-17-27 spent Tuesday and Wednesday m |
Toul depth 633. plugged back Lubbock vuiting Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs Earl McNew and daughter, 
Earlene. of Hobbs, were over night 
guesta Tuesday of Mr. aod Mrs. 
W alter Dyar

Mr and Mrs. Walter Dyar left 
Wednesday afternoon, OcL 10. mo
toring to Okmulgee, Okla., Ui spend 
a few days vuiung thetr daughter, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ashlock. Mrs. Ashlock is hospital
ized.

Frank Bennett u  vuitmg hit 
parenu. Mr and Mrs. B.ll Cox. He 
spent this past summer employed 
in Arkansas.

New members that joined the 
Msljamar Recreation Club this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Carney 
Dickenson. Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
HaU. Mr. and Mrs C. T. McCauley, 
and son. Chsrles. Mr. sad Mrs. Lcs-

party for tbo husbands and fami- 
lioa was plannod, for Doc. 18. Com- 
mittoea were appointad. Food com
mittee — Mrs. Robert PatUrson. 

I Mrs. Thelma Wallace, Mrs Dale 
I Kennedy and Mrs. Luke Taylor; 
entertainment committee — Mrs. I  Clifford Mall, Mrs. M. G. Elliott. 

. Mrs. Clarence Dozier; cleaning 
committee — Mrs. Johnnie Klicn. 
Mrs. A. 0. Duckworth and Mrs 

' Walter White. Mrs. Thelma Wal- 
> lace became a new member. Mrs.
! Hall w u  child supervuor. The 
I next week's hoateaa will be Mrs 
Aubrey Northam. Members attend- I mg were Mrs. Johnnie Klien, Mrs 
Robert Patterson, Mrs. Dale Ken- 

I nedy, Mrs. Olen A^lock, Mrs A. 
0. Duckworth, Mrs. Luke Taylor. 
Mrs. Sterlmg Isaacs, Mrs. Waller 
White, Mrs. ClUford Hall. Mrs. 
Thelma Wallace and Mrs. Clarence 

' Dozier.
The Methodist ladies and their 

' pastor met at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Snow last Thursday afternoon.

I A Ladies' Aid was organized and 
' officers elected—Mrs John Hyder,
' president, Mrs. Lee Foster, vke-^ 
I president: Mrs. E. C. Morgan. Jr„ 
treasurer, and Mrs Carl K Shields, 
secretary . The rummage sale in 
Artesia last Saturday brought 

' $150.00. Thu is to be used by the 
, Aid toward a kitchen, to be added 
on to the Sherman Methodist 

I church. The name selected for the 
Aid—Sherman Memorul Ladies' 
Aid. RefreshmenU of sandwiches, 
stuffed celery, coffee and Coca- 
Colas with Hallowe'en napkins and 
favors of Hallowe'en baskeU filled 
with candy, pumpkins, and aand 
wiches were served to Rev. and 
Mrs C. A. Clark. Artesia; Mrs. E 
R McKmstry and Mrs Carl K 
Shields. Maljsmar; Mrs John Hy
der. Mrs. Lee Foster, Mrs Jack 
Smith. Mrs George Marrow and 
Mrs E. C Morgan. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox were 
I  week-end guests of Mr and Mrs
t

dent; Joe M. Bonfield, vice-presi
dent; Ang Turchet, Bob Boles, Jay 
Greeley, Lyle Oaakill, Chris Fur- 
neaux, Bob Byrnes, Isidoro Truebe. 
trustees.

Bonfield and Fumeaux are from 
Hobba.

.Names to be put on the pockets 
of the 20-30 shirts were decided 
upon and members' sizes taken, so 
they could be sent to the manufac
turers.

The payment of memberthip 
dues was discussed.

Last Thursday's meeting of the 
club was held at 7 p. m. in the up
stairs dinmg room of Cliffs Cafe
teria.

Earl Bolden of Arteaia.

suter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
R J. Boyd.

Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor had as 
a guest Thursday, Jeff Davu of 
Pampa, Texas. Mr Davu was one 
of the drillers that worked on Mal- 
yamar's fust discovery otl well, 

Total depth 2110, preparing to gaiati
Mrs. Albert W. Golden, one of 

the esMetVainment committee for 
Ib t Itliiem ar Recreetion Club, 
gave a Forty-Two. CanaaU, and 
bridge party at the Recreation 
buildmg last Thursday evening. 
There were nine tables for the cve- 
nig. High scores were won by Mrs 
Zealey Edwards, bridge; Dale Ken-

to 544. abut down.
Carper Drilling Co.. No. 1 Shugart 

22-20-26
ToUl depth 1230. drillmg plug.

V. S Welch No. 1 Su tc  NW SE 
26-17-28.
Tots

and abandon.
C i ^ r  DrlUmg Co.. No. 6 RiRiln- 

aon. 23-16-31 
Drilling at 2730.

G. B. Suppes .No. 5 Johnson. NW 
SE 35-16-31.
Digging up cable tools.

Stanley L. Jones. No. 6 Continental 
6W SE 8-18-20.

M jT o 'fesie r No. 116 Sute der, canasta. Out-of-town members 
' were Mr. snd Mrs. M. P. Blskely

Hagerman Setes
(Continued from psge three)

ICO State Fair and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Choate. Sr? of Grants, 
who met them at Albuqflerque 

Neil Lucas, son of Mrs. Joe 
Mann, has been transferred from 
the Signal Corps to the First Cav
alry in Korea where be is serving 
in (he front ranks. Neil volunteer
ed for service before completing 
his high school course, lacking one 
credit. He took the necessary ex
amination while in Japan and pass
ed and has now been swarded an 
equivalent high school diploma 

Mus Connie Gibson who has 
Lubbock, Te as. has completed 
been taking a buiinew course at 
her course snd has returned home.

Mrs. O rtie  Creel of Alto. Texas, 
u  visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Mann. Mr. Mann and family.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Creel of 
Fort Worth, Texas, wera recent 
guests at the home of Mr. Creel't 
cousin, Mrs. Joe Mann and family.

A large number of Hagerman 
people have been attending the 
Eastern New MexKo Fair and 
Rodeo each week.

Eight Building—
(conttaiueo nom rage One)

by E. B. Bullck and Sons. Cost of 
the addition u  $730; Millwright 
and Company of Fort Worth is the 
contractor.

The permit w«s issued Oct. 8.
Other permits include painting 

and repanng window sills at a cost 
of $100, remodeling s front porch 
for $135. and adding two rooms at 
a cost of $350

Largest Sale—
(Continued from Page 1)

ment has been planned for visiting 
cattlemen and their wivea,” accord
ing to Ernest Knott, Clovis, gen
eral chairman of the cattle festival 
program "We are planning to ac
commodate more than 2.000 visit
ing ranchers snd advance hotel 
reservations indicate that attend
ance may exceed this number,” 
Knott said.

Save with 
S A F E T Y !

SE SW 25-18-27.
Drilling at 1885. ^

Malco Refineriea. Inc., No. 1 Boyd, Lov-
SE SW 14-18-23. 
Driving at 816.

ington, aod Mr. and 5trs. Preaton
___  Syxes, of Loco Hills. Pie snd coffee

George F. Bauerdorf No. 1 Shrup served the group.
SW NE 4-24-26 Snow was surpnsed
Drilling at 1837. *>y relatives Thursday evning, on

Harvey E Yales No 7 Trsvu SW her birthday—Mr. and Mrs Sam 
SE 618-29 Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
Toul depth 400, drilling plu6  Hr. and Mrs. Georgs Mor-

Realer k  Sheldon No. Conoco St. row and lamily. Gene Snow of Loco 
NW SW 2420-27. Hilla, and Troy Snow of Arteaia.
Diilling at 680. The group brought a birthday cake

H. N. Smith No 1 W W. Simpson and gifu for the celebration.
Jr.. SW NE 29-21-27. The Homemakers' Club met with
Total depth 190. shut down for their president, Mrs. George Miller, 
repair. |  Thursday afternoon. A Cbrutmas

John H. Trigg No. 1 Trigg SW S E ----------------------------------------------
W17-27.
‘Total depth 513, testing.

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No 31 
'  ‘ Turner ‘B - SE SE 17-17-31.

Drilling at 900.
Sewtbern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 32 

Turner “B ' SW SE 17-17-31.
Drilling at 960.

Soother; Prod Co., Inc., .No 32 
Turner "B " NE NE 20-17-31.
Drilling at 450.

Wair Drilling Co., No. 7 Foster 
-A " -NW SE 17-17-31 
Xigging up cable tools.

S. P. Yates No. 2 State "H" SE SE 
261627. 
ihnUing at 1100

Aston k  Fair, No 7 B Scheunck 
8617-30.
Total depth 3000. preparing to 
wtse

New Locations
Gowcral American Oil Co of Texas 

No 3 Arnold "E ’ SW SE 23-17-30 
Kesperor Oil Company No 11 Puck

ett SE SE 25-17 31.
Location.

Sojithern Calif. Pet. Corp, No. 3 
Beid NE SE 7 2429 
XiOcation.

CenspleUons
Red Lake Oil Co.. No. 18 SUte SW 

BE 21-17-28
Total depth 737, pumps 5 barrels 
oil per day after acid.

Roland Rich Woolley No. 11-D,
Woolley NW SE 31 17-30.
ToUl depth 3120. pumps 50 bar
rels oil per day after shot.

Malco Resler Yates No. 114 Slate 
NE SE 25-1628.
Total depth F014. temporarily: 
hbandoned
Southern Calif. Pet Corp- No. 2 
Baid SW NE 7-2429 
Tetal depth 2791, flows 73 bar* i 
gala ell per day.

Dean-Whltc OU Co., No. 22 Berry 
* E  SW 2417 27. I
TaUl depth 2182. pumps 2 bar-| 
tela oil per day after acid. |

---------------------------- I
t American ebUdren i 
28,500^00 hours td 

each yeer. |

Carelcsaneaa u  the cause of 60 
per cent oi the fires in our natioDsl 
forests

20-30 Seeks—
(Continue* arom ('age Ono)

City would be the site of next 
year's International Convention.

A list of 2630 International offi
cers and trustees was released; 

George L. Graziadio, Jr., presi-

. . .fo rY O lR

S E C U R I T Y
Assure yourself s bright 
future by preparing for it 
today. Save here regularly 
and watch your account 
grow quickly. Your account 
insured to $10,000.

Ask about our special 
Hop a-long Cassidy Account 
for the youngsters.

Peoples State Bank

P O W I R P U L I  D I P I N D A B U !

w
( ( M ' y J

Red Danube—
(Contineuu tr«m rags Ons)

into formal warfare between the 
East and the West.

This militant believer in Democ
racy snd the ultimate triumph of 
Judaeo-Chriatianity and westarn 
ideals knows bis subject with the 
authority of a historian, has defi
nite ideas as to how best we can 
preserve the customs and mores of 
the free world, and he persues his 
convictions with all the fire snd 
passion of a Savonarola but with a 
charm that was quite foreign to 
the famous old Italian monk.

Staff  of ISl—

Eddy County—
(Coninniea iiwm Page One) 

animals, figurine head, miscellanc-: 
OUS. I
Mrs. J. J. Patlersoa 

Class 4. small moulded pitcher, 
wall plaque, slipper, large plate, I 
bonbon.
.Mrs. Gene Patterson 

Class 1. figurme lamp, figurine 
head.
r .  O. Taylor 

Clasa 4. wall plaque.
J J Patterson

Clasa 4. small moulder figurine

(CoPi«i*«a trom rage i i
my Juarez, vice prezident; Paula 
Shipp, secretary, Connie Dc Anda, 
treasurer; Corrine Aaron, program 
chairman.
Floyd Davis

Wanda Burch, president; Eileen 
Marshall, vice president; Eireen 
Marshall. secreUry and treasurer. 
Earl Grabhoni

Raydean Owens, president; Sam
my Walker, vice president: Char
lene Hale, secretao-treaaurer; 
Gary Blair, student council repre
sentative, Pug Gamer, parliamen
tarian; Myrna Henderson, program 
chairman. Carolyn Sperry, co- 
chairman.
Calvin Hall

Larry Wehunt, president; Fred 
Sanders, vice president; Kenneth 
O'Brien, secrelaary.
Harry Hanson

Leon Darst. president; Jerry 
Loyd Cole, vice president; Char
lene Rogers, secretary-treasurer; 
Georgia Crawford, program chair
man, Virginia Sanders, co<bair- 
man.
LillUn McCormick 

Patneia Clark, president; Patsy 
Cobble, vice president; Dorothy

Green, aocretary; Shirley Thorp, 
treasurer.
R. M. Parham

Alice Martin, president; BoBby 
Boyd, vice president; Earl Plow
man, aecretary; Yumpy Barker, 
treasurer.
John T. Short

Perry Zumwalt, president; Har
old Dunn, vice president: Randolph 
Scott, secretary-treasurer; Larry 
Brewton, program chairman.
Ben SUvens

Vernon Crow, president; John 
Shockley, vice president; Betty Jo 
Kaiser, secreUry-treasurer; John 
Cieeii, program chairman. 
Msrgaret Harston

Doug Whitelield, president; Jean 
Coll, vice president, Marilyn Cox, 
secretary, Connie Harsha. treas
urer; Joyce Smith, program chair
man.
Howard O. Miller

John McPhaul. president; 'Ray 
Shildoeck, vice president. Wills 
Green, secretary, Ruth Faulk, 
treasurer; Laura Lou Smith, pro
gram chairman.
Kenneth Schrader

Betty Thorpe, president, Nancy 
Rizley. vice president, Betty Mc- 
Corkle, secreUry-treasurer.
Reese Smith

Joe Arnold, president. Lynn 
Owens, vice president, Randall 
Jenkins, secretary; Charles Down
ey, treasuer, Byron Warren, pro
gram chairman.
Rufus Waltrlp

Jim Shipp, president; Wanda 
Crume. vice president; Jim Bird, 
secretary. Leo Barker, treasurer. 
Shirley McKinley, Frankie Yates, 
clam repreaenUtives.

NO-nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1245 

and RA-746and-S, Santa Fe. N. M.. 
October 10. 1851.

Nonce u  uereby given that on 
the 4th day of October, 1951, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the

Seaaion Laws of 1931, Fiwd Bi»i»- 
ard of Artesia. County of Kddy, 
sute of New Mexico, nude appli
cation to the SUU Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit te eppro- 
prute the artesian waters of the 
Roswell Artesian Batin by drilling 
a well 10?4 inches in diameUr and 
approximately 850 feet In depth at 
a pomt in the SWHNEMSEM of 
Section 33, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M.P M.. lor the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from Well RA-1245 and 
RA-740-Combined. located in the 
SW Corner SE)4SE)4 of said Sec
tion 33. for the irrigation of 212.5 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision Part of NEH8EM, 
Section 33, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 20.5.

Subdivision Part of SEViSEW, 
Section 33, Township 17 S„ Range 
26 E.. Acres 37.9.

Subdivision Part of NWiaSWM, 
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 £.. Acres 38.6.

Subdivision Part of SWV^WM. 
Section 34. Township 17 S„ flange 
26 E.. Acres 39.2.

Subdivision Pert of NEHSWta, 
Section 34, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E.. Accra 38.6.

Subdivision Part of SEMSWM, 
Section 34. Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E , .Acres 38 6.

Application Is also made to cor
rect description of lands nMved to 
from those shown in PermiU Noe. 
RA-1245 and RA-740 approved Oc
tober 18. 1948. October 28. 1949, 
and January 26. 1950, to the SO 
acres actually irrigated described 
as follows:

Subdivision Part NEWSEM, Sec
tion 33, Township 17 S., Range 28 
E„ Acres 3.0.

Subdivuion Part SEiaSEVt, Sec 
tion 33. Township 17 S„ Range 26 
E.. Acres 8 6 .

Subdivision Part NWiaSWW. 
Section 34. Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E , Acres 7.1.

The Navy eetimates—aaf 
siden the figure coR<er\iti«i 
total Mviag of $8,414,182 dunMl 
period of one year aa the n ad f 
benefklal auggeetionf tnm 

Subdivision Part SW)«SWM, IcivtUan employees.

W ik i

H  T e w n ih to im
26 1 ,  AereeaojL ” *’ 1 
86$G6D 3d, Township 17 ■ , 

•ubdirialoB 
26 K., A m a  7.1.

Subdivision Part s tu t  
Section 34. Township 17 g ’
26 K.. Acres 2.7.

No addlUonal rlghu 
above Umee set C h  
cate of Constniction No. ^  
and Permit No. Ra 1245 
7d6Comb., are coatempUtad mx 
thU aivHeation. Approprm^ 
water from all sources 
not to OKceed 3 acre feet 
per annum delivered 
lands having valid rights.

Any person, firm, uiotii 
corporation, the state of v, 
Mexico or the United SutiT 
Ameriea. doeming thot tho^ 
ing of the above appliatioo*̂  
Iw truly dotrimentol u  their i 
in the waters of said und«rn_ 
source, may protest u  wrhai 1 
SiaU Bnglneer'r grantiai 
of said spplicaticn The 1 
shall set forth til protn 
reasons why the applicatioa ttn 
not ba approved and shall be 1 
companiad by supporting tfrid 
and by proof that a copy gf, 
protest has been served upw | 
appiteant. Said protest ud m 
of service must be fUed vah 1 
State Engineer with tn  (i 
days after the date of the Ian p 
lication of this notice. Ualw 1 
testad, the application will Hi 
en up for consIderitiN kp | 
Slats Eagincet' on that dtti..  
lag on or about the loth t o l  
November, 1961. '

JOHN U. BLISS,
State Engineer.

BMl-Ti

You’re w h en you  shop SAFEWAY
I [ I ^  I

IV.' ll

1 '• 1

of Uwest Prices Aiwuwtf]*
. i . Safeway’s basic pricing policy aaya that f ry iien-me re 
peat-ctwry ilont muat be priced low. Thia maana savings right 
down the line. . .  not just on adTertisad apoesala, but on mcry 
thing. Along with our low prioaa goea a guarantae on all itemi- 
aasuring you of oomplata aatiafaction. Ba m m , shop SAFEWAY.

Crystal

APPLE lU K E
Bel Air, Fresh Frozen

ORANGE JUKE

16 ox tin

V A N IL L A  W AFER S Merchants D ix ie s ............................... -  1 lb. Box 25
GREEN PEAS G ardensidc.................................................No. 303 Tin 2 for 25 I
FA B  New Discovery D etergen t........................................ ............................................. Large Box 27
DOG FOOD H eadstart__________________________________ No. 1 Tin 2 - 15"

GUARA^TEED MEATS FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Serve with Onions

BEEF LIVER 
PERCH FILLETS
End Cut from Loin

PORK ROAST
___ lb.

If

If

If

Yellow Wax

ONIONS lb.

THE CONTEMPORARY—a au 
perpowered AM-FM radio and 
three-speed automatic phono
graph to which you can add TV 
any time. With exclusive Mag 
naacope big-picture syatem and 
17-inch tube. Stunning 
white oak finish ----- e z “ 5

Better sight, hettar taund. 
better bny Magaavax

Othar Magnavox Models from 
$229.50 up Convenient terms 
available Write or call

Phona 10 BoawaU, N. M.

('em  King
with a long-Iaating truck th a t you can be 

sure ia hoik right for your particular hauling job!

K W / K  with a powerful ‘‘Joh-Rated'’ engine . . .  rugged, 
husky firazne . . .  dqmndable air or hydraulic farakea!

S M f i  by aaaiag na today f o  tha beat deal in town!

We Have Available in Stock 
New and Factory Rebuilt Motors!

We Finance New Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs!

H A R T  M O T O R  CO.

SLICED BACON
Longhorn, Full Cream

U. S. No. 1 McClures

POTATOES
Cello Wrapped, Pascal Variety

CELERY HEARTS
Tender Crook Neck, Yellow Variety

YAMS -  *121

10 lbs.

Each

CHEESE Portales Grown

SQUASH lb.

207 W EST TEXAS AVENUE PHONE 237

Prices Effective 
Thru Closing 

Wednesday, Oct. 17! SAFEWAY
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GOOD HUNTING

« . t

<r '■

r 4k ■: A lO m N S
li

AND ALL OUR NEIGHBORS.
SHOOT STRAIGHT - -  -  OBSERVE THE RULES 
OF GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP AND SAFETY

s
/

Once again the Hunting Sea îon is with us. The good old international sport which dates back to 
time immemorial.

c
Initially, of course, the killing of game was a necessary part of the business of liv ing and filling 
one's stomach rather than the sport which it has become today.

#

Residents of Artesia and the surrounding country are extremely fortunate in their proximity to 
a hunting ground of generous proportions abounding with many kinds of game, so hunters enjoy 
yourselves but rememiier the rules of the game. Remember to be cautious and careful of the lives 
and property of others as well as your own. /

SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH THE RULES AS WELL AS THE GUN g-

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING
Artesia Hotel

Southern Union Gas Gimpany 

The Steak House 

Independent Supply Company 

Guy Tire & Supply Company 

Guy Chevrolet Company 

Joe Mitchell & Son 

Williams Lumber Company 

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Peoples State Bank •

Artesia Implement & Supply Company 

Artesia Auto Company 

Del Smith Motors 
First National Bank

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor Company

Artesia Chemical Company

Cox Motor Company
H art Motor Company

Clem & Qem Plumbing
QemAppliance

Hazel Flying Service
Dowell Service Station
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
Bowman Service Station

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op

Cranford's Gulf Service

Teague Nu-Mex Service

Boyd Barnett

Johnson's Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

Culligan Soft Water Service 
Sperry Oil Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim's Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 
Pecos Valley Machine Shop  ̂

Burch Petroleum Company

. . f .
LIVE AND PROSPER WITH. US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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KUWAKI) B. KMEEBorl. Nava Editor

PUBl.lliHKD EVERY TUEBKAT AND EEIDAY 
At l i t  Waat Maia Straat. AHaaia. N M 
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As Artesia 
Grows

Thu newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest A B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

ABC.  —Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a m eagre  of Advcrtumg Value

SCBPCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCig 
Do» Yoor (Id Arto*io Trod* Torntoti* ••••«
Onv Yoor (OutDM* ArtoDio Tr»4o Tvrrttorr Bol WH1i»d M oiionlt $4-St
Owr Yvor iOutA»4« Biatoi M

C or^ of TWddI*.' iUo4t»« Sieiseoe O oooifM_ for^AukD^oaal
DppttestMMi '

Thone Hi^hiva v
There appears to be a determined effort on the part of the 

state highway department to remove signs from along 
the highways and on the right-of-ways.

Even some instances are being reported where efforts 
are being made to invade private property and have signs re
moved from land owned by individu^.

Scores of letters and w amings have been mailed out to 
various individuals and to firms requesting that the highway 
signs be removed. In one instance the mater is now headed 
for court. It will probably be a good thing for the matter to 
be .vttled once and for all.

We personally feel that the state certainly has a right to 
control the signs along the highways. We feel they should be 
free in so far as the highways are concerned and right-of- 
ways are concerned. But as so frequently is done when things 
have been neglected for a long time we go too far with our 
efforts.

That apparently is what has happened in so far as the 
state is concerned.

Although we feel they have a right to control signs along 
the highway and on right-of-way we do not agree they have 
any authority on private property along the highways.

We do not believe they have authority to either demand 
that individuals remove signs on their private land or on their 
owTi fence post as long as it is on their land. This is an inva
sion of private right and of private property.

We believe the constitution is very clear on that point 
and even the State of New Mexico can only do that with 
ppop»T and adequate court orders.

We do not believe it is their intentions, of course, to in
vade private rights and private property. They are merely 
seeking and attempting to remove those signs which obstruct 
the view ; those objei’tionable signs and those signs which con
stitute or create hazards to drivers on the highways.

We hope they are successful in their efforts and we are 
hoping that the court gives them full authority to remove all 
the signs on highway right-of-ways.

For far too long we have destroyed some of our state's 
liauuty with too many signs.

IaiU' Knforrpnirnt
I aw enforcement is a co-operative effort—it r^u ires the 

* efforts of the police officers, of the prosecuting officer 
and of the public.

And when the three do not work and function together 
^ th en  the job is not done.

America apparently has become very much concerned 
about law observance and law enforcement.

It has learned from experience that when peace officers 
are bought off and paid that we do not have any law enforce
ment. It has learned that when the public fails or refuses to 
pfo\ ide evidence and to testify that we can’t bring about law 
enforcement. And it has learned when those being paid to 
prosecute individuals a.ssume authority they do not have, re
fuse to accept charges which have been filed and refuse to 
p#os«H ute that the law enforcement breaks dow-n.

We, of course, do not know of anylhing which proves of
nkore di.scouraging to an honest, efficient and good police of- 
fie»>r than to have charges he has brought dropped or
Aiinged. Sometimes his complaints are completely ignored. 

When such a peace officer works for law enforcement-
has to have the help of the prosecutor as well as the pubi’ 

f# provide punishment for those who are arrested and wiio 
guilty of violating the law.
There are counties in this state where district attorneys 
not only failing, but they are refusing to perform their 

ies. There are counties over the state where the prosecut- 
attomey wants to be the arresting officer as well as the 

g'-. There are counties in this state whpre the district at- 
(■y reduces charges of law violation although evidunce 
testimony substantiates the charges brought.
It is the providence of the court to show mercy and re- 

• sentences and not that of the district attorney.
And when this .situation and condition prevails then the 

blic mu.st step into the picture to demand that individuals 
rested and charged with a crime be tried for that crime, 
ily in that yay will we ever bring about law observance and 

enforcement.
But we have permitted p»litics not only to dominate the 

ivities in our district attorney offices but we have per- 
ted district attorneys to advise arresting officers what 
irges they can file. If they are not filed in keeping with 
ir instructions they change the charges.

Certainly there are times and occasions when perhaps 
evidence and testimony available will not support the 

irges brought. In that event the district attorney without 
ioubt has authority to change them. Bui far ♦on often the 
irges are changed because of politics and not becaustf of 
k of evidence.

A In one county in the state it has become so difficult to 
A  charges pushed that it appears at times that only those 
A ling to enter pleas of guilty will be prosecuted. That, of 
(flurse. Is an extremely bad situation.

We don’t know anything which would discourage a good 
UDd honest law enforcement officer more than to have a dis- 
tjlct attorney throw out a case on which they have done so 
rmich work. After all it i^ h e  arresting officer who knows 
\*liat has been done; who makes the arrest; and he gathers 
tlb> evidence. He knows enough law to know what charges 
«>uld be filed.

And not only are these officers going to have to make 
their demands on the prosecuting officers but the public is 
ifoing to have to join with them and stand by them.

When the public appHes the pressure to have law en- 
foirement then the pressure of the politicians to avoid charg- 

a good, loyal member of the party will be to little avail.
,It takes co-operation to have law obnervanoa and law 
rcement.

V  ^  ^  •30MB
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TWENTY VEABS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Oct. 15. 1931)
Dr. Edward Stone, who returned 

last week from Winnipeg. Canada, 
where he attended a grand lodge 
session of 1.0 0  F. was called back 
to St. Paul, Minn, on a busineu 
deal, arriving home yesterday.

A shortage of cotton pickers in 
this section has slowed up cotton 

I picking operations considerably 
‘ over the anticipated amount to 
I date. Six gins of this area register
ed an approximate gain of 752 
bales over the corresponding pe
riod of last week

The Artesia Eastern Star Lodge 
will celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of the order Tuesday evening with 
a dinner at the lodge hall. •

I Mrs. Albert T. Woods accom-
. panied by Mrs. W. E. Flint left yes- 
I terday for a brief visit to San An- 
I tonio.

TEN YEAXS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Oct. 16. 1941)
The floods of 1941 In New Mex

ico, which already were respon- 
aibie for cancellation of the pheas
ant season, now have wiped out the 
remainder of the upland bird hunt
ing for the year, according to an
nouncement by Elliot Barker, state 
game warden, who said the quail 
season had been cancelled.

What Other Editors Are Saying

Mrs. Alex McGonagill of Arteaia. 
fifth district president of the 

.American Legion Auxiliary, pre
sided at a meeting when U  dele
gates from eight units met Tues- 

. day at the Legion hu t

REPRUACH BEYOND .YCCEPTANCE 
By Ned H. Dearborn 

President, National Safety Council 
Sometime this year, probably about the middle 

of December, the 1,4100,000th traffic death will occur 
in the United States—unless there is mass determina
tion to postpone that fateful date.

It is shocking to realize that since the turn of 
the century, since the first automobile chugged and 
hissed to the derision and excitement of a horse- 
drawn era. the lives of almost 1,000,000 men. women 
and children have been squandered in one of the 
most senseless and tragic wastes of modern times.

But even mere shocking than the toll ia the In
escapable fact that few Americans feel any real per
sonal concern As their fellows perish about them, 
they look on with a detachment and complacency 
that is difficult to understand and even more diffi
cult to alter. «

There rests the keystone of the entire traffic 
safety structure—personkl concern. The duty of 
every responsible citizen it to strive for traffic safety 
as a voter, as a volunteer worker in whatever ca
pacity his intereits and abilities direct, and as a 
driver and pedestrian. Even the relatively small per
centage of accidents caused by mechanical failure 
of motor vehicles could be reduced if owners would 
make sure their can  are in safe condition.

Two yean ago the well-loved Margaret Mitchell 
was struck down on a street in Atlanta by a driver 
who. while personally culpable, was only the product 
of hu city's apathy. The blood of Margaret Mitchell 
was on the hands of everyone whose indifference 
set the stage for the tragedy. Shocked into action, 
Atlanta today is making impressive strides in acci
dent prevention. *

But what will it take to spur the nation into ac
tion ' Will l.UOO.UOU deaths—the day of seven-figure 
reckoning—do it? If to. the dead will endure to some 
purpose and memorialize a new hope.

One million deaths, then, can be more than a 
morbid milestone on a road without ending. It it a 
place to examine the failures of the past and to plan 
for.tke future — •> *

For more than a decade the techniques of traffic 
accident preveniiqn. tested and proved by the Na
tional Safety Cpundl and other organizations, have 
been available fol Application iby any city or state. 
What has been thS fesult?*

While most states have a statute requiring ex
amination tor a driver's license, onlj^a few.admin-

I The Abnormis Sapiens Bridga 
, i Club met Tuesday afternoon at the

ister the law strictly enough to give it meaning, home of Mrs, J. J. Clarke. Sr. 
Thousands of drivers lack the skills, physical facul- q
ties and mental attitudes for safe driving. Re-exam- 
ination of older drivers or those who have been in
volved in accidents or violations is virtually non
existent.

Enforcement of traffic laws always will be ne
cessary to curb the irresponsible minority. Yet in 
most cities far less than the minimum standard of w . i „  ® , , rw. _ .  j
25 per cent of the police power u  devoted to traffic, children of Fort Riley. Kansas, t r

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner, who 
have lived in the Artesia vicinity 
for the last 40 years. left the first 
of October for Medford. Oregon, 
where they hope to make their fu
ture home.

The finger of accusation has been pointed re
peatedly at the teen-age driver. Y'et only a third of 
our eligible students are receiving driver education 
and far less than that number are offered behind- 
the-wheel instruction.

Only 13 slates permit tests of blood alcohol to 
be used in court against the most reprehensible mot
oring miscreant—the drinking driver. Yet scientific 
tests are the only sure measurement of intoxication.

Engineering and road building have fallen far 
behind the demands of the motor age. Lark of funds 
is the common excuse, yet billions of dollars in gaso-

rived Wednesday for a visit with 
Mrs. Doan’s sister, Mrs E. M. 
Perry and family.

Miss Bettynelfe Lanning, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanning, 
who is a freshman at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, is taking her 
social obligations seriously. She 
has volunteered for Red Cross 
work on sewing %nd knitting pro
jects.

line taxes have been diverted into channels of politi- i f f o n t P  O H  t h e  R a n g e

(By Will Robinson)
expediency.
Automatic revocation of a driver's license for

serious misconduct is invoked all too seldom. J a i l ' ^  Great Special Issue_
sentences are few. The system of fines and penalties jh e  Daily News Sun at Hobbs, 
throughout the nation u  a hodgepodge of improvisa- in its issue arriving today, makes 
tion, the temper of the court, and the stature and ' a majestic addition to the litera 
legal counsel of the defendant. *ture of the crude petroleum his

Officials can act effectively and decisively only ' tory of New Mexico, 
within the limits of public support. Only a few states ■ special “Oif Apprecia-
and cities have organized public support groups o f : issue” of 100 pages—full
influential citizens who can arouse the interest and ***|'<1**‘<1 page*, too—which ia mod- 
crystallize the opinion of the community. And many f c l a i m e d  to be tl»  largest 
ol those that do exist are merely letterhead dona- *******̂ **f*i!***K***?̂
tion to the public good , ” , f

These arc but a few of the more obvious holes on the great prairies, clear across 
in the dike of traffic safety. They can be plugged. Lea county, north and south and 
but only through the aroused interest and insistent east and west, the boundaries 
support of people who care. steadily extending, as new wells

A little time remains before the 1.000,000th vie-1 brought in. 
tim is counted. At best, that somber date can be News-Sun force, fronl the
pushed into 1952—if 1,000.000 ghosts are a reproach Robert L. Summers
bisyond acceptance. .Jkre we going to do something ■"‘1 Thomas G. Summers, frankly 
about it?—Public Safety. I"**___________________ issue of—and they have a r*ght to

be.
A Japanese airman is quoted as saying Sunday* While there may be some debate

was picked to attack Pearl Harbor because the Am-1 issue being the largest,
would have hangovers. Maybe they did. but | l l '.h jericans

look who wound up with the biggest headaches.

IKE INSPECTS NEW  N A TO  FLAG A T MARLY-LE-ROI

| 3 |

r*

V*’. -V i
OIN. OWlOHT 0. IISENHOWIR Inspects the new Nortli Atlanfle Treaty OrgRnlsaUon fUg b«fore lU official 

*tarly-l*-Rol, Franc*. Tb* Hag la graai and gold and beara tha Latin motto "Etamal vigUanoa 
H prtca of Uberty ” Looking on a rt NATO nation armod forcaa raproaantatlvoa ( f rm  loft), BemusL 
I t a ^  navy: Doraodt, Bolglan navy; Ftllonnaau, FrwicJi air tore*; Francia. U. K. air forea; Bwaagmaa. 
Dutch army; O a ^ ,  Canadlaa army; Mata, V. *. Kavyy J o r g n ^  Danlah army.

I written stuff and makorup, it has 
-  j  never had an equal.

' The number of pages is to large 
that other specials seem puny. It 

j is almost wholly about oil. There 
I is enough county history and gen- 
j era! matter to be worth while, but 
oil is never lost sight of in the 300 
or 400 excellent half-tones and the 
accompanying dope assembled ly  
Editor Robert A. McGrath, and hU 
staff.

! All of the descriptive matter is 
' plainly written and without the 
crappy intervals that are .ipt to 
intrude into such efforts.

TTie 125,104 words of descriptive 
matter are net and so are the 12-, 
000 inches of display advertising 
that goes along. Only one outsiJe 
person was employed on the job, 
the rest being all done by the 

I regulars, with undated sections so 
I that the game would run until the 
last cat was dead.
Beat Independent—

This is the first time that the 
Gallup Independent, with its In
dian ceremonial annual isaufr, has 
had real competition in New Mex
ico, and was fairly beaten in the 
number of pages if not in the ex
cellence of the written stuff. There 
is a wide variance in the nature of 
the subject matter, too, which was 
to be expected, but the same gen
eral idea of steady adherence to 
the b u ic  theme was found.I It is impossible to estimate the 

i value of the “OH AppreciaUoa” 
Issue to Hobbs, and to New Mexico 
for that matter or to valuata it as 

i a'Contribution to the industrial hta- 
itory of the stats and tbs South

west. A tow years ago suck a

> y.O tt*b*rn ,i^

•  y M i l  H I I M I R

NEW YORK—ThU city, perhaps more tks. •--- .J ^  •Sflother in Ih* world of today, has h tco ^ I 
cellophane-wrapped, sanltaiiaed. v»cuum^niil| 
article. It U becoming next to ImpoulbU tT rll 
In it any remnant of yaaterday’a disorderle m I

.  gaudily dirty exiatenc*. '  **'1
I  • T -  w '  The alums are crumbUng, away before (he k^l 
f  ^  dosers. as the airy and endlessly monotonomi^l

'*** ■’̂  "  Ing developments go up. the aaloone are (iHT̂ I 
chrome stools and television sets an<! the n ^ l  
oddly enough, are crowded with *treet.fi,T!!?l 
An outlander might consider thU a dirty 
be correct), but it la as nothing comperej •, 
yesterday. We have become sanitary 

Thus, there la a certain excitement If. on s 
autumn afternoon, you com* across th* opwtol 
food market* of Ninth avenue on 

weet side near midtown. It la aa if you have turned the pegei 
go years. I

For three Nock*, the curb* and aldcwallis are crowded with miUtol 
fruit and grocery stand*. Aah markeU,, vegeUble store*. Tlie potol 
are extraordinarily low. contraated with uptown East Side prices, tol 
the haggling la extraordinarily vigoroua. I

A babble of verbal warfare arisce, to th* scented counterpoint g | 
salt. flab, fruit and dust, and if you com* upon the area unexpecU%l 
by turning a comer, you say to yourself Ifcia pUce U aliiv ^ 1  

These food markets arc almost unique; only th* pushcarts of th | 
lower East Sid*, along Orchard and Hester an«i Delancey streets. |n i| 
off th* same flavorful atmosphere. However, the pushcart pciMto| 
seem to spectalls* In clothes, materials and notions, here, uptee l̂ 
food la king.

Mel Heimer

ONCE. NINTH AVENUE FROM tETH TO 4I8T STREETB *Mt|
Mnd of meetlng-ptac* for th* pushcarts, aa downtown Orchard i 
to now. When the time came for the peddlers to expand their t » |  
•ernes or to aettic down. It was only natural that they rented I 
gtorcs In th* same place There they have remsUned Many d  tli| 
proprietors of the strange little stores have been there for yeait i 
•rill be there until they die.

Elsewhere In New York the Aah and mutton chops are sold I 
Behind glass showcasea, her* the Aounder U* glaasy-eyrd and iti 
an trays of cracked Ice right out In the open air. Beeves asd 
Baked torso* of fowl hang Idly In the autumn aftemcMin. and t  c» | 
Ipmer who wants to make sure hla side of Iamb la fresh can go rik l 
Bp to th* swinging corpse, pinch It. poke It and sniff at It

Spaghetti hangs from the celling in some stores and sharply ys.| 
gent cheese* In many color* decorate rickety wooden counters. Fk 
aalesmen bustle around. Angering fruits heavily, hefting buncle* i 
bananas, wiping their hands hastily on grimy aprons

If ^ou have been to Paris, you are reminded of the outdoor ! 
stands there; yet In Paris they are an accepted, normal part «f yi,| 
while here In New York they are symbols of a dying way of e«, 
like a herd of bison crowded onto a reservation.

The majority of the store owners here along Ninth avms* Ltj 
Italian, and they bring to work daily the quick tempers and Uw i 
smile of Latina. Always there la an argument going on, and 
it Is a proprietor telling a customer tliat he la absolutely stark. rtr'iT 
craay not to buy these peppers or those tomatoes. **A blockhead'' 
hear one yell a t a booxy-iooklng gent customer. "You arc-a nuts, j 
no buy the*s-a turnips. I waate-a no more time on-a you.”

• *  • •

THERE 18 A PATTERN. A NOI8Y KIND OF ORIIER. to 
avenue in the late Thirties, but If you look closely, there also s  - 
picte disorder. Here la a man aelllng paint brushes for a dollar. 1 
U a peddler arguing politic* with a Aah-store owner. Buses skirt I 
area on their way to the new Port Authority Terminal, symbok i 
the Twentieth Century in an area wliose progress seems to have (' 
back in the Nineteenth.

If it Is an unusual fruit or vegetable you seek, this is th* p'act i 
come, but to the sellers, there la nothing unusual. Good black sUri 
paprika, capers, thyme, provolonc cheese, strange salamia-all Llj 
her* for your dollar.

The word Is that soon a auper-market la going to set up bustntas 
the outskirts of the Ninth avenue street acen*. bringing 
and modernity with It. I suppoe* it is a good step but It will bt I 
sad day. I can't exactly say why.

homespun number of such com
manding majesty would have been 
impossible.

And nowadays few staffs 
would have had the ability and 
get-up-and-get to assemble the 
carefully written stories and the 
pictures of the new and old Lea 
county that illuminate every page 
ofg the text of the issue.
Broom Com—

There just simply isn't any end 
to the news stories floating out 
some of the finest animal stories

from the Roosevelt county fiiM 
Portales. These include th* 
pion American milk cow, i 
that weighed over 2.000 piu 
oodles of peanuts, and lastly 
first marketings of sweet P* 
which are better to eat do« ‘ 
after they are cured

This past week broom corn' 
had the center of the Kllini 

The “bruah” brought at hi|k ‘ 
9450 a ton, the average bcuf i 

I tween 9425 and 9440 Th* 
(Continued on Page 9)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
9v WIlUAM RITT

FANCY PAJAMAS for loung
ing in while watching television 
at home are now on the nutrket. 
Sounds Ilk* someone's insinuating 
TV programs put you to sleep!

I I !
/HifiSH summer is Nice, sa tr  /or 

oMe thing—the kousc/lies lusist on 
tharing it with us.

! I !
More and more bosebsll uni

forms ora foaturlnf kigh collar*. 
ll'H lake moro than Hiol la dis- 
•visa tha rww-nackad raakiat.

! I !
Former King Zog of Albania, 

we read, has purchased a 29-bed
room mansion on Long .Island. 
Twenty-AV# bedrooms! Being an

Ccnfral Press IFrlfer
ex-king .m ust be,, a more tinnf| 
occupatioii^lTan w* thought 

! ! !
A iirw rlerfH/leif harpooi 

bring used by tchali r$. H' 
irheii one o/ fke big WohI*''' 
‘‘sounds" he'll be trlrrd for ttr>r-

I I ;
In callata toatboll il'i «• 

cidenc* Hiot "da-emphoii*" 
"datoat'' bagin with ih* •*«« 
loMa.

Red Chin* soldiers claimed H  
feared capture by Ethiopian ' 
trsops would result In their be 
eaten. They should worry—V" 
they've already been swsilo* 
up by Russia's plans.

.Try and Stop Me
------------------- By BENNETT CERF---------------- -

ence with a rendition of some 
characteristic Durante songs, 
but has now recorded them 
tor posterity on classical rec
ords.

Jimmy nevar soarad to high 
in mualcsJ circles before, but 
modestly admits that the cause 
of th* classlAcatlon Is a clause 
In Helen Traubel'a contract rs- 
■trieting Iter records to that 
category. A* for Mtaa Traubel, 
she la enjoyrtng the escapade 
tremendously. She explained, 
with a twinkle in her eye, that 
“It was truly a  plaasur* to re
cord with an 'artlate' whoa* vole* sounds just th* cam* * ' 
needle or a bad one.”

Mgn outsM* a diner to Edinburg, Texas: "HOME COOK1NG> « 
be back to two hours or ao.) 

oamruiM. iwi. ar awmwt c«H.
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V

A  MORE unlikely duet than W agnerian soprano Helen Tri'*’|  
bel and the beloved but gravel-voiced comedian Jin'>''yj 

D urante would be difficult to imagine, yet this pair not onlyj 
convulsed a television audi-

Socisl

‘J'
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Ofotillo Theater, Sat. Nite, Oct. 20

Ea n d s u n
W ED. - THURS.

POSITIVELY
OSF. OK THE BE.ST 
Horst* KacinR Stories 

of All Time!

iSHine mw ru ts  or 
miusi

C IR C LE 'S
WED. .  THURS.

BUCK A CAR NITES! 
TWO BK; FEATURES!

on the Range\
(Coatinurd from Pafo 8) 

r ictT IS not too nt(h thU year. 
ij!| to the drouth, but the qual 
a belter everybody did their 

i t  for instance the Camp Fire 
I Betted $124 64 (or the street 

Even the kiddies helped 
with s pet show that netted 

fe«S. meaninx a whole lot to 
Ce yooncstm.
Lt Ural >ew»—
The Courtney interests, so<sned. 
i  ireeral of lU best men cover- 
( the Sutr Fair at Arbuquerque. ; 
r''̂ -!.v imrlling the air U> find 
I what the people would think 
I itnrtly local daily paper, one 
itj BO preaa te leg ra^  service 
all. and with no local story too 
r;{ or too small (or coverage.
 ̂with Iota of pis.

(int Courtney scouts, here 
k  year, are understood to have 

favorably on the invest- 
k i  of $200,000 in a specially 
Tt plant home, with all new ms- 
b  r. There is still the same i 
I '  n; that everybody has a 
■i n and you can Up the tele- 
V:)i leads at any hour of the day, 
i ;h n more or leu  true, 
there u still the estinute that 
i; ( per cent of the local news 
(siqht by the present papers, 
i. h Buy or may not be true. Alt 

would be "locals" and 
• concern would buy local 

no matter by whom writ- i 
' er what about paying cash for 
c niBe without obligation to any- j 

or anything. |
^ course the present-day aUnd-

Mid YOU STOP?

— Altio —

“As You ^  ere”
First Run!

Never Before Shown •
. in Artetiia!

A Great New ('omedy of 
Life in the U. S. Army!

arda for newspapers would go into 
the scrap heap, but what of that? 
If the Courtneya want to bet that 
they are not crazy it is some more 
of their buaineu.
Oas OverUad—

It is not surprising to be told 
that Clyde Tingley, back in the

A t m U  ADVOCATE. AETB8IA. NEW MEXICO Pane NIm

saddle as bon of Albuquerque, In
tends to do something about the 
constantly-increasing drain upon 
the natural gas of the sUte.

Along with many other empire 
builders he noted the tower pres- 
ure last week at the top of the fair 
crowds, and means to see that the 
interesu of the people are pro
tected.

This can only fully be done by 
clamping down on the over-ule of 
g u  from the New Mexico fields, 
turning down such orders of last 
week or ten days which would 
have called (or multiplied millions 
of cubic feet to go out as rapidly 
as the connections can be made.

Of course there should come 
along a higher tax on the sale of 
gas to outside users, but maybe 
protection against over-sale is all

that we can reasonably expect. 
That New Mexico should be fully 
sensible in the care of its natural 
resources is perhaps more than we 
can reaionably expect.

That the people have confidence 
in the ability ot Commiuioner 
Tingley la proved by hit election 
the other day to the city commis
sion. which means that he will in 
effect be mayor of the metropolis.

Of course, there wasn’t anything 
surprising about the election of 
Mr. Tingley With a very light vote 
cast, it was a cinch that his friends 
would cast their ballots and they 
did. It might have been different 
if there had been a full vote, but 
then again it might have made no 
difference. People are getting so 
that they vote as they darn please 
nowadays. , .
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ITS SURE AS SH00TIU6

W HIN YO U t t ia iP T  IS A CANCILLEO 
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHICK

Thqrq’g no disputing a "paid" Pay-As*You>

Go chqck. H spooks for itsolf. Eitjoy this 

sdfoguord, and the convenience on account 

here offers ot small cost. Open one today.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBKE FEDBEAL DCTOSIT IN8UEANCB COEP.

the T e l h !

I

WF-’D like you to come in and 
hear a wonderful story.v

First of all, it’s the story of a 
great car—a car whose name is 
resp«M:ted and admired every* 
where in .America, We are sure 
that the word *‘Pontiac” means 
something distinct and differ
ent from any other name in the 
motor car world.
The word Pontiac means a 
gtMHi solid citizen—a thoroughly 
good car—a beautiful car—a

car with a reputation for deliv. 
ering years and years and years 
of driving pleasure.
But there's another important 
part of this story you shtiuld 
hear: I t’s the ufmderful story 
of Pontiac’s price!
For this great car, desirable as 
it is, is one of the lowest priced 
automobiles in .America-just 
one step above the very lowtwt.
Ckime in, get our deal—a won
derful story all the way around!

MralslM KJtfM 
€ 'a r  w l i b

loM  N > (UpdwW ^  vW m m l)

% m m r  I I w le i*  f»l %U%^r IteeM D ^ e—
%gr«l«lil fcitfbl mr

TIb6- ^%mmt I fn i  T U t m m  m  m  l in n t o
I l»> r i * l i n r

M

i A M W  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R C  R C t T

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
v o u  c*aii t  l> e a t a P o n t i a c
C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

112 SOUTH SECOND ARTESIA, NEM' MEXICO

■o — Bowman Lumber Co
5571 (INCORPORATED)

THE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 W est Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

WEST COAST FIR W A L L  P A IN T
KILN D R IED  12 5 0 TFAOLITE

PER H UNDRED SQ. FT. G A L .

« VVWSK < k*. ■' ff'-

" P L U M B I N G . S P E C I A L S '
■W-Ngltk-' *

CLOSE COUPLED C O M M O D E
With White Seat Q C

2’8”x6’8"

DOOR
W ITH GLASS

11.95

1 GALLON OF PASTE  

MAKES 1': GALLONS OF PAINT

A T L A S
A Superior Paint Thinner 

BLENDED OIL
*

Gallon
1/2 INCH GALVANIZED PIPE :0

FT.

& (zreetin|8
You — through

I '^ O M E  W A G O N

‘r*" Your Friendly 
Neijhbore 

*nd Civic and 
Welfare U .d e r. ’

Birthday*
ni s n t A  fi fawn w

of N,

**hone 97W

% INCH GALVANIZED P IP E ...... -1 7 1 P
20-Gal. WA'TER HEATER . f t . * 2

Fully Automatic—Highly Dependable 1 INCH GALVANIZED P IP E ...........
FT.

11/4 INCH GALVANIZED PIPE
FT.

P L A S T E R
FIBERED OR

UNFIBEREI)

NLHAY

WEATHERSTRIP
1 ROLL W EATHERSTRIPS A DOOR

Roll
•

■ *r y

Baby
_ j |n y j

' S ; ; ' '  - I  N . , . . , , . . »

1/4 INCH PLYBOARD.................. 1  CP
SQ. FT.

***'•* •OitmOtm)

3/4  INCH PLYBOARD .P
SQ. FT.

Galvanized Corrugated Iron

R O O F I N G
11.95

West Coast Kiln Dried

i IN. FIR FLOORING
11.75 per 100 Sq. F t

'f - i
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A  welcome menu change! It 

isn’t a white bread, it isn’t a
I

wheat bread, it isn’t a rye 

bread • • • it’s Roman Meal 

Bread. .Guaranteed to contain 

genuine Roman Meal, a com

bination of fine cereal grains, 

blended to perfection for 

new distinctive eating quality.

iGri

:
CS:

cH t̂ um

i-

s?*
-m

L#  J

f

•Vr-

. i j n t t :

CERTIFICATE
This certifies that Roman Meal Bread is 
baked in strict accordance ivith the specified 
method exclusive with Roman Meal Bread 
using genuine Roman Meal, and is pro». 
tected from  infringement o f its distinctive j 
taste and nutritioned qualities,

fiG U eM >  < ^ (U d 4 U K  f^ fie a tS ,

■ ^  X  -

_j _ *


